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Farmers of This Section
Appealed to For Action

KERfflllLLE HELPS —  ■ — ■" Z

.It is very evident to all thinking men at the present time that the *,
farmers of this section must plant an increased acreage in food and £
feed products, because the supply of foodstuffs on hand this year as *
compared with last year is $1 ,000,000.1)00 less. With this enormous *
shortage we are entering on the,greatest war that.the world has ever
seen. J

Don't lie deluded by thinking that the present high prices are *
caused by a “ corner”  in the market. The cause is found in the fact <•
that there are too many consumers and not enough producers. The +
present prices are higher than they were at the end of the Civil War. J
At that time lti per cent of our people lived in the,cities and towns. *
Today we face a war with 63 per cent pf our people living in the' *
cities uiuf towns. •»

The farmer owes it to his country and himself to stand by his J
country in this crisis. He is as important to the Nation at this time +
as the man behind the guns. £

This country must be self-sustaining this year or go hungry. We *
can depend on it that the Government will feed the army, even if the *
rations of the civilians must be cut short in order to do it. £

The drouth is very discouraging in this section, but we still have *
plenty of time to plant a food and feed crop. If the farmer fails to do

'his utmost to produce food and feed, it will mean thut many of our *•
women and children will go hungry before another winter ends. , .  £

Feedstuff* are essential to the production/.,!' foodstuffs. With *
plents of feedstuff* in the country we cun soon get our animals ready *
for market. There is still plenty of time to produce any feed crop *
that can be- grown in th.s country. .

What can you contribute to this call in the next sixty days? J
ARTHUR REAL, *

President Farmers' Institute. <•
. MORITZ HOLEKAMP, . %

Secretary-Treasurer. t
K. G. Baker, ■*•<•, < ounty Aj.rent. •>
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\ L b iS L A T U R E  IN TE X A S  PLAYING 
E X TR A  SESSIO N  A L E A D IN G R O L E

• I---------  ! ---------

(l\|.I T " i>  M \TI IBS SUBMIT 11'1» "  VR CRISIS BRINGS THE LON E 
BY T ill GOVERNOR TO HE SI \R ( OMMOVtt F \I.TII IN

BUSINESS MEN'S CLI I! DONATES GERMAN SUBS OFF ATLANTIC 
$100.«« THROUGH GOVERNOR COAST A STIMULUS TO 1M- 

FEKGUSON. MEDIATE ACTION.

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

'CONSIDERED 7 ih e  i.iM K i.it.iir.

Austin, Tex., \pril 18. — With forty
absentee- on .the firs:1 roll 1rail1, the
House t. ay con< •nt*i in »p. j
ftiort to c<(»lisider -sit Vhi# tirm* thi* only
two matte•rs submitted by. <*overnor
Fergu«cn the g. o ral appr<»prilation
hills am! t< \t 1m >k 1.?gi-latetm. Or-
ganiza'tibn was 1»4 ttd by it t in$r
down th' number of e-mploye ,f the
House ai 1 likew ie by rttluiL’inii  the
alio wane mfRiher for igt,;imps
tv-lcphuiil mJI», n rrr.ittin*r oniiy three
daily new 'paper- ant! proviTTTn
printing 0nlv 1,11 11 itopic* th**
Journal <I.lily m*$,•ad of •opies
as hereto
• The 1- 1 ap|>r«. iriat, $ fa

Washington, D. C„ April 17. No 
S.ate in the Union will play a more 
prominent part in the actual conduct 
of the war than, will Texas and few 
State- will figure as prominently. j

This i« because of the prominence 
the Lone St*» commonwealth in 

the general conduct of the Nation's

The two Texas member* of the 
Cabinet ar<- in the President’s “ war
‘■Mined " Th.-n there i< a!rm,-*t a 

'
ot Agriculture Houston, w

The following self-explanatory tele- 
gram was sent from Kerrvillc Wed-, 

i nesday morning:
Kerrville, Tex., April 18, 1917—To 

! Gov. James E. Ferguson, Austin, 
Texas: The Kerrville Business Men’s 

I Club intended to give a .banquet on 
May 3rd., but at a meeting of the clubr 
last night it was unanimously decided 

lnot to hold this banquet bdt instead 
) to donate the money set aside for this 
purpose to the Red Cross Society of 
America, and accordingly we are to
day mailing you Austin exchange for 
$100.00 for. that purpose.

<Signed) KERRVILLE BUSI
NESS MEN'S CLUB, i 

Supplementing this telegram, the 
; follow ing letter was sent on the same 
day to Governor Ferguson:

Kerrville, Tex., April IK, 1917, -Gov.
, James K. Ferguson, Austin, Texas 
Dear Sir: In pursuance of our tele-,

| gram today, we are .enclosing here- 
: with Austin exchange for $ 100.00 as a 
donation from our Club to the Red 
Cross Society of America.

We are glad to deny ourselves this 
i little social pleasure in order to help) 
along this worthy cause. Kerr County 
is furnishing hoi- quota of recruits to 
the army and navy, and we take this 
oppo, .unity to assure you. as the chief 
executive officer of our Stute, that we 
are truly American for America first,! 
last and all the time. Your* very truly,.

KERRVILLE BUSI
NESS MEN'S CLUB,

By R. A. DUN'BAit. Secretary. 
This action upon the part of the: 

II ism, -syMen’s Club was only one 
feature of a very interesting and busy , 

1 session oeld Tu< sdi , evening. YV'-wa* 
among the first taken, Jiowever. IV. si
lent Ally I Keitel was in the chair and 

rapped for order promptly at 8 o ’clock.
there being hIhiUI (wentv-fi pre ‘Fit.
Secretary Punhnr reu,l the mir.utes of 
the previous meeting and, there lx»ing 
no iiAflnithrd business except in the 
nature of projects of large magnitude 
yet to be worked out, the session im
mediately advancer! to the hendin

Washington, D. U., April 19 —War 
preparations at the National Capital 
have proceeded rather rapidly during 
the last week, every department of th • 
Government and Congress wUrkmg 
Overtime to git ready for any emerg
ency that may arise. The presence of 
a German submarine off the Atlantic 
coast early this week proved a great 
stimulus to action, inasmuch as it was 
regarded as Germany’s answer to our 
declaration of war. The German U- 
boat made its presence known Tuesday 
when it fired on the U. S. destroyer 
Smith’ abou' 1(K.» mile* south of New 

k. Only one shot was fired from 
the submarine, which fell about thirty 
yards short of its mark, and no dam
age was done.

Immediately following this incident, 
reports of heavy gun firing at the en
trance o f Massachusetts Bay sent a 
thrill along the coast. Three coast 
guard stations on Cape Cod suc
cessively reported that they had count
ed distinct and repeated gun dis
charges from the north and northeast 
o f the tip of the cape. It was believed 
at the navy yard that American ves-1 
sels were engaged with the enemy.

The most important action taken by 
Congress this week wa< the pas-age 
of the bill author izing the issuance of j 
$A,00<),000.600 worth of Government | 
bonds and I2.0U0,1*60,000 worth of

nos*. Of this sum $3,000,000,000 will) 
lie placed to the credit of the entente 1 
allies and $4jKH).ftO0.000 will be used j 
by this Goveriment toward defraying 
the expenses cf the war with Ger- 1 
manv. s ’ )o»nu t of ,thesi
bonds, totnlnxr approximately one MT- 
lion dollars, is expected to lx- placed \ 
n the market within two weeks. Ex

tensive arrangement * already are un-, 
• let way for the rale of the ttends f* ! 
rotary of the Treasury. 1IcAi)<ki a»;

It is pretty hard to assert your independence 
and defy the world, when you have an empty 
pockethook.

A bank account is a stimula'nt to real man
hood. It breeds self-confidence, is proof of ef- 
fiency, and an ever present resource in time 
of need.

It is not what a man earns a year, that gives 
him a surplus at the hank, it’s what he saves.

We want your deposit. We can offer every 
arrommodafion consistent with safe hanking 
methods. Let us help you save.

No business so large that the smallest detail 
escapes our attention, or so small that we do 
not appreciate.

Individual Responsibility More Than 
Three Million Dollars
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S U G G E S TS  CORPS 
OF FA R M  LABOR

—r
LANE WOULD ORGANIZE COM

PANIES TO I RAVEL FROM 
• * * K.lRM FARM. '  1

TEXAS UNIVERSITY

( Xl’TXIN BOSWELL IS ASSIGNED 
TO DUTY IKY GENERAL 
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Washington, D. April 18.—Crea
tion of 1 traveling eo*p« of f ’ rrr labor 
to work or* irrigated lands of the 
country is the novel proposal of Sce- 
r<t:'iy Lane to furth-r the N'^tion- 
vvido 1 i r n r i fh  4«, increase fond pro- 
duction during the war. lh< plan 
•va -outlined today in a cenm inica- 
tion t* Chairman Taylor, o f t.hc House 
I ■ 1 th Committi <, in « hich h< 
Secretary urge- prom|i( action on the 
landing bill d'S'Uned to st'inularo 
fv*>d production on privat 
land- within irrigation pr 
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Austin, Tex., April ID.—Capt. J. C. 
j Boswell, o f the army, under instruc
tions from General Pershing, reached 
I here yesterday to organize military 
1 courses In preparedness at the Uni- 
I versity of Texas.

Captain Boswell will have eha: ge of 
! nil military activities at the university, 
; according to President R. E. Vinson, 
j of that institution. Dr Vinson said 
| that Captain Bo v̂ ell tie lay inamrurat- 
i*l an officer*’ school w.th a large at
tendance. This army officer is to re
main at the university until h • has 
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Proceeding with its organization, I 
the Senate «• Ion ted it resolution .sent, i 
up by Senator Caldwell providing thjit 
all former employes of the Senate b e1 
retained for the special S''-*ion. Sen-: 
ator King voted “ no”  on the adoption! 
of the report. f

Senators (lark, Dayton and Paget 
were appointed a committee to-notify 
the Governor that the Senate was 
ready for business nd a similar com
mittee composed of .senators Johnston, 
Lattimore and McNealus was named: 
to notify the House, Senator Hud*- 1 
peth intro<lue*d twn'bills, one appro-j 
priating $60,000 for mileage and' per 
diem of members for the special ses- 
»ion and the other carrying $16,000 
for contingent expenses. These two 
bills were passed finally under sus- 
pensiQn of the rules.

Resolutions were adopted providing
fpr an allowance o f five newspapers
for each Senator, for the renting of •

A  •”

the c<.untry ha« the Attorney Gen
eral's work liven more important than 
at this time.

In addition to this the Texan is 
recommending to Uongre*- th- ■ xart- 
ment of certain legishitmn intended 
not only to strengthen the President 
and the Nation in th»- conduct of the 
war but ai-o to put «,n th'- statute 
hooks -uch additional laws a ‘ are 
needed.

th« necessary typewriters, also that 
each member tie allpwed $2.r> for tele
graph and telephone tolls during the 
session, also for printing 1,600 copies 
of the Journal daily.

A message was received, from the 
Governor recommending that the Leg
islature correct the error which crept 
into the rural school law. This law- 
calls for an appropriation of $1,090,000 
a year for the' next two fiscal years, 
and as the bill finally reached the Gov
ernor, it only appropriated ‘ '$1,000” 
for the first fiscal year. The Senate 
adjourned until 10 o’clock tomorrow 
morning.

’ l  '

-’ mrmn-n-n <h5- ls.i.l-1.1-  utub ' .
Senator Real announced thut he 

■< heduled to make an address at ( 
fort on Thursday evening in liehalf of 
a good roads liond i*sue, the election 
on which was to lie held the zucreed- 
' ' r 'ay. The live busini - m'-n if 
K> rr . ", di ( jiled that th, Senator 
should have an escort, inasmuch a- 
Kerr f'rfinty is also intere-<t«*i in gocal 
road work, and a1mut twenty auto
mobile owner- present pledged them

v* ■ t and take ear - and a-
mat.y passengers as each could ac

commodate. It was1 decided to make 
the start from in front of the post- 
office at 6:30 p. m Thursday.

Uoun'y Demonstration Agent Baker 
told in detail o f the work that both 
the Fed“ ra! an̂ T State Governments 
are- doing in the effort to arouse the 
people of the country to an apprecia
tion of the impending food anfl feed 
shortage, and of his efforts among the 
farmers of Kerr County to prevent a 
ser'ou* condition in that respect. He 
asked the assistance of the Business 
Men’s Club in spreading the propa
ganda. After' considerable discussion 
of the subject, it was moved and car
ried that a committee of three lie ap-l 
pointed from the Business Men’s Club 
to confer with a like committee from 
the Farrr.irs’ Institute and to arrarge 

, for a thorough campaign of the county, 
impressing upon farmers and town 
folks alike the neee-sity for .raising at 
least a part of their fi#n food and feed.
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'Ihe alteration* in the Administra
tion's p n* ->y the House committee i- 
biUerly rcsonted by the Vdmuu-tra- 
t:on, to wh,>m 1 the am, ndment 1- 
w holly unaceceptnWe. So .staunch 1* 
the opposition of the Administrat 'on 
to th sort of a measure which the 
House e, - mm it tee desire- to force upon 
it that President Wilson visited the 
Senate and set his views ami ithe 
reasons upon which they are Ha-ed 
frankly before the Senators. He ar
rived at the < apitol just a- the Senate 
Military Committee vas voting on the 
paragraph of ihe proposed law, and 
Chairman Chamberlain had the plea
sure of informing the Chief Executive 
that hi-- wishes had been regarded by 
the Senate when he entered the Presi
dent's anteroom.

Th fight before the Hytise commit
tee is, by .long olds the more bit • r of 
the two contests. We Iri.e-,lay’s vote- 
for the volunteer plan, *0 distasteful 
to the President, came after Represen
tative Caldwell of New York, hereto
fore a hard and fast supporter of the 
Administration and of the conscript ire 
system, and Representative Davidson, 
the newly-elected Republican mi mber 
of the committee, had added their

*«• trai;t*/ar*, 
■ul.Xarm itn 

merit* and eapital. Our hope i* 
it all of these acre- may be im 
--< d immediately into public *erv 

. that on inch project there Ik- or- 
mzed at once, a ivar maintenanei* 
p*. the busine.-.- of v.'birh it will in?

that all idle aeres are put to 
• and that all farm lalw-r aits so ;n: 
practicable a* a unit. Each coin 

nv in this maintenance corps should 
plows and harrows

Mr. and 'If* . \t barton Entertain.

,-v TitTtp urf Aprtl 12th. Mr.
W G. Whrt« >n entertained 
-upper and dance an a fa r>  
• to Mi\F.arl Ur, nshnw who 

,ve shortly for Chicago, hav- 
•red a* a volunteer in the

art he bought or
have as many gam
and seeders as 
- .\ed.

"Around these implements the farm- 
eis -hould. be organize*! just a- they 
are organized around a field gun, and 
each of these companies should move 
from field to field until the land al
lotted to it in the project has been 
plowed and planted.

"The farmers who have been doing 
th<-ir own plowing and planting upon 

(their own farms can, by acting with 
i such n corps, not only have their own 
1 land* cultivated, hut can bring under 
eultivation the lands ot their neigh- 
bors.." ...

votes'to the 'oppositjbn. The commit
tee, it had been believed, was tied on 
the proposition of selective draft. The 
Caldwell shift was unexpected. The 
Davidson negation of the Administra
tion wish had previously been proph 
csied.

On th« 
and Mrs 
with a hi 
well trib! 
was to It 
ing ansv 
navy,

Th-- table was la'autifully decorated 
with potted plants and “ Imrie.-cued 
meats and all kinds, of good eats" wer 
served. At*»ut one' hundred guests 

, were pre ent and danced the clock 
around. Several cars brought guest* 
from a distance and another good 
time went down in history. “ Aunt 
Lou" and “ Uncle Bill" are known and 
) >ved for their kindness and hospitality.

Kerr f.minty Civic League.

At the la«t meeting of the Civic 
League it was discussed and decided 

(that the annual dues should be de- 
j creased. Accordingly the by-law* wifi 
be amended to this effect: That Un
due* of the League shall not exceed 
SO cents. Notice is hereby given to all 
member* an<l prospective members 
on at the next meeting of the League, 
on April 28th.

TRESS COMMITTEE.
-----------—0-0--------------

Loyalty processions are the order 
of the day in Texas. Coleman held 

1 onset Tuesday, in which 1,006 persona 
[took part.
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HUiMtHa IH alllUILb j
! ARE C A LLED  T O  M E E T !Spring Is The 

Time To Spray
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Timely .spraying o f  your fruit trees in the spring means a larger 
financial return in the fall.. Your profits will come in the form of 
more anti better fruit.

W'c H a v e  A l l  M a ter ia ls  I o r  S p r a y in g  T rees , 
V in es  a n d  S h ru b s

We ran tell you how to use the various sprays. While chemicals are 
unusually high, we are still able to make reasonable prices.

D on 't l ) e la y —-S p r a y  N o w .

TH E  ROCK DRUG STO R E
IDA F. PFEIFFER. Prop.

•> PEOPLE OF TUB COUNTRY MI ST *
*  BE AROl SKI) OVER THE 

FOOD PROBLEM.->•>
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IT H E  O L D  H O U S E
The Best Place to Buy ^

3*Lumber and Building Ma- :j 
terial of All Kinds •:

l BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY jj
A LLY BEITEL, Manager

i
YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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I  R U F F ’S CAFE l

Irj order to arouse the people, o f; 
Texas to a thorough appreciation ot 
the seriousness o f 'th e  food problem, 
tin State Department o f Agriculture I 
has requested all Farmers' Institutes 
t i meet next Saturday, April 21, for 
a thorough di eussion >>f the subject ini 
all it- d e t a i l s .  Tb Call in full fo l-f 
lows:'

To I’n idee.v ‘>i Farmer'1 Insti
tutes; *\ *tat< of war exists between; 
th l nit*-.i States and Gertjraity. Th. 
Nation isjirepuring for a-gigantic con
flict. . It is estimated that two million' 
men will be called to arm It 
planned to appropriate $7,1)00,01 lO.nOn 
for war purposes.

We are going into war with our j 
food ‘ supply over 11,000,(100,000 less! 
than a yiar ago. The shortage in tho j 
food supply of tin nations at war i.- i 
many times greater. The nations at 
peace cannot supply this great short- i 
age. This country is now short about 
tfOO.OOO.OOO bushels on corn, wheat,! 
oats and barley; 71,000,000 bushels; 
'!• Tt 1 1 potaoii- Out armies, a well 
as our civilian population, must bc| 
fed.

The 2,000,000 men called to thej 
army w ill be consumers- many will j 
Iw. taken from the farm. Prices o ft 
food ar.d feed are new seemingly too j 
high, but may go higher, us shown by 
the unble below:

<let., lit 10 Apr., 1017

I
H e don't  feci l ike  m e arc  a s tr an g er  to 
the people of K e r r v i l l e  or K e r r  C o u n t y .  
H r  are In  the restaura nt  busl ne r i to

r i c e  o u r  fr ien ds and the general  public
the ve ry  best service that Is possible fpr  
us to accord. W t  sincerely appreciate  
the l iberal patronage  w r h .itr  e n j o y e d - 
d u r i n g  our  time in  business and ra r e s t ly  
solicit a continuance of same. W e appre
ciate )  our  good t* III  equal to )  o u r  trade.

__________ ;_________________________

Cum tmnil, pi*
Irish potatoes

r 100 lbs.
. jh-i bu. 1 .<>0 2sQ«> |

pot iloV*s, per bu. i.iu 2.Z~> |
* lil. H.00

.,i,
9.4ft:

$HH |M.* in 
VVht Ht, per Int 1.07 l M
Rtan^, Lima. per lb. / .t»s A r» 1

r
AiKinccd on April ItJ - tu $11.20.

ij M.\li
4 *' J toivts and i.i-?fMR >e

i up in pr.»|K ftinn. T at tun ■ now the

Land Bargains
——

3,002 sens ,,f land, about ten miles southeast of Marble Falls. Texas: 
lot) acres in cultivation and 300 to 100 more tillable, with approximately) 
2.000 acres of line rolling pasture land and the balance cedar breaks. It is 
estimated that the cedar on this place is worth from $7,000.00 to $10,000.00.

This property is well watered with ever-running springs. It is. fenced 
with seven-wire fence with good cedar posts about ten feet apart, one side 
Iwing bog proof. The pasture portion is cut into four pastures with four to 
five-wire fences. The improvements consist of two ranch houses in fairly 
good condition.

This entire ranch properly is offered at $3.23 per acre.
\

211 acres of good, improved land within two miles of railroad in I'rav is 
< ounty. 12.7 acres in cultivation with forty acres more tillable. Good rich 
black soil and well fenced, and situated on good road. The improvements 
consist ol two houses of five and three rooms respectively, with barns and 
good well.

Ibis excellent farm and ranch property can be bought lor only $113.00 
per acre.and part} would consider a section or two of good western land, 
preferably in Lynn or Lubbock Count).dor same

_ acres of good farm land, prarti ill) all in cultivation, within two
miles ol Railroad Station in Brazos Count) and about 11 miles from College 
Station. I he improvements consist of two houses, barn and g«»od water.

Mill trade tor anything worth the inonly in or near Vustin, Texas, at 
the very low price of $30.00 per acre.

320 acres within six or seven miles of Madisonv ille, Texas. 100 acres 
in cultivation and tort) more ready lor the plow Good frame house and 
barn with fine well ol water and a creek running through one corner ol this 
land furnishes living water the year round.

This excellent tract of land is priced at only $30.00 per acre and party 
will trade for good clear grazing land in Western Texas.

I or these and many other bargains in lands and general properties in 
Texas, address

—

S t a t e  L a n d  C o m p a n y
BOX 162, AUSITN, TEXAS

| cheapo

I fELMER RUFF,  Drop.
,.v a v .v .v .V .v .v .v .v .v / . v . ,.v .v .v .v / . v . , .%v .v .v .%v .v

W. A. FAWCETT
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E

HAIL,  T O R N A D O ,  A U T O M O B I L E

I represent some of the best C om panies  doing 
- business in A m e rica .  P ro m p t  attention giv

en to every risk placed with me.
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B U Y
Your Dry Goods 
Clothing. Shoes 
Hats, Groceries 

Etc< From
H e i m a i m  ®  G r o n a

A M )  S A V E  M O N E Y

A small amount saved on . 
each purchase amounts to 
many dollars each season. 
This store sets the stand- 

, ard for high quality and 
low prices. Prompt de- 

• livery to any part of city.

I TELEPHONE NO. 1901
| 4

♦*.>«>**'M">**«1* * * 4 ,* * * * « 1* * * * * « ,* * '* * * ,> *,» ,>* * * * 4,* ,>* *  + 's,* 4‘4 * + *

|M >duet, the "hardest to raise,
ipti.t uncertain in yield, ;>n<l by ful l 
,h>- most susceptible to fluctuation in! 
p'i, f>, and of tin- h ust value in ti N;i l
tional famine..

I The some dark ,-louiis »>f famine 
■vow over the starving 'tuitions of Eu
rope's women and children (they nr* ' 
•hr— frr-t— U,— --ffe r ) jirc appea'^Tnu 
upon thi hori/.nn of this Nation; We 
must avert famine. To do so every 
patriotic farmer should ' largely in- 
crease his acreage of corn, putaiim, 
(Mvanuts, heaps, peas jvno forage crops 
If all Texas were plant id to food and 

I Im l crops, even then the National de- 
i fici,•«<•)■ would not la’ s’lpplied.

.It is iilnvort , *rtain that fo,al and 
| fit'd crops will net greater returns 
! than cottvrn. Again, the cotton crop 
| may be denied transportation. In that 
1 case a double calamity will be pro- 
• .

Raise all the live stock possible. 
Meat, milk and bill ter ami eggs and 

j IN.rdtry will all be needed to tide the 
Nationibrough th, thn c-enisi fanune. 

i OtheU nations entered th< war with i 
plority; today their fiasl problem i; 
erious. We enter the war with a bin 

shortage I •
In ordtr to arouse our people to th. \ 

importance of a greater food and feed j 
j supply, mir field forces were ipvtruct- j . 
! ,d  by this Department in March,, in j 
anticipation of the war, to urge, the! 
olantirq; " f  more food and feed crops. 
Now that war has been declared, aiidji 

j 1 > one can forsee the end -f the great 
I conflict, I utn directed by Hon,. Fre 
W. Davis, Commissioner of Agricul- > 

! ture. to request yon to call your in- 
t'tute *o meet in special -• ess ion Sat

urday, April 21 (unless you have a 
regular meeting at nn earlier date),

■ to modify the plans for this year’s 
crop, and to consider ways of caring 

| for perishab'e crops, whither fruits 
or vegetable.. We invite the Press of 

. the State, business men, churches, 
j bulges, and especially all agricultural 
speietie*. to co-operate with you on 
that dale ai’,d . give one .lay for eon-

deVi: g tin nien'i ■ ;. question.’  B 
vigilant.1 Thirty day* may be too late.
Fv ct^fbody is invited and everylwxly 
should attend.

! We invite the Press to tuibjish this 
notice; the secretary to scatter tli 
lew’s; school teachers and ministers to 
annotinc 1 the meeting for April 21. be- 

! ginning at 10 o’clock a. tn. I alto re- 
.ptest that you give us a report o f the 
results o f your meeting to be compiled 
with others to be published.

Yours respectfully,
•T W NEILL,

Dp tor of Institutos.
Approved. WlKD W. DAVIS, 

Commissioner of Agriculture."

—  0

FOOD SI IT \TION SI l lim  s

Ity Clarence (Hisley , Director of Exten
sion, \. \ M College ot lexas.

To th,- Press and 1', pie of Texas: • 
1 have just returned from the con- 
T i'i luv f v mt-d St.iDs t>c pal tnieiit 
of Agriculture official-, agrieultuial 
college r<‘|ire»en tat Ives and agricul-; 
tur.il conimi.-siotier> of the pr>nVi|ial | 
loud and feed growing States, helil at 
St. Louis this week, and my mforina . 
t.un concerning the foml and feed, 
supply for U'17 was mote than con
firmed.

Present prices are not due to pecu
lation; they represent a real 
shortage of al! things eaten li 
er U-ast, and they will go higher if th,
supply is net increased anti it our vx*
li .11 I .11 • i.ql . e ■ i

IX1 . I V |" ,1U' ,,t . ! I'V n i l l ' t  e • III

control their luxurious taste- and ap* 
petite*. W’eare th* m. -t « xtravairunt 
and wasteful peiqile in the world.

Extra effort for production on one 
hand and a little self-sacrifice on the 
I'thyr will save a situation which 

'herwise will au<e wrid, pread - .f 
ferine and National humiliation.

'— n —  ......... r 'b , \e\
i ultural and Mechanical College will 
)>e glad to mail planting data to any 
inquirer, but the main point now is to 

; drive home the truth that the people 
of the Fnitis) States, as o f the whole 
world, confront a grave food and fred 
crisis, which is t<> be met only by in
creased production on the one hand 

consumption on the

t orrespondents W anted.'

The Sun wants a husjling cor
respondent in- every community 
in this sis'tion o f  the country. 
If you wifi co-operate with us in

+
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦

ItTftf

Lne pe,q

during the present planting 
wtivg Msm in ouii JL' ery r a- *n 
homy mud la- practiced by a!

by the well-to-do, ,spe 
if we are to sustain the sol 

now fighting our battles in Ku 
and they aloiu must do the fight 
er a whole year while we get at 
,,  ,<dy f, . .,nut In v year. 

t*ody in Washington, in i posi 
• , kn. ■>, tie i;1.1'., expect- *b 
to tad Hi 1917. The w isest  e

world an,l economical 
man other.

-------------o-o----------—
Something new. -dress -* fer chil

dren, bright new and pretty, and at 
moderate prices
FR COMPANY

CHAS SCHRKIN-

tnnkirg Th - Sun a twttcr paper, +
at; 1 i ontrltmte •»-*—*»•■ *• .'i—b u eek ♦
>f the happening of your lo- 
rality, w • will greatly appreciate 4  
the favor. Write us immediately. ♦ 
auvi ing where- you live and if +

+  wc hav- net already o cured n +  
+  cori |> "ndent from your section +  
■E you w ill he supplied with station- +  
+  ery and full instructions. ^

Electric thawing machines are used 
to thaw out frozen pipes beneath the 
ground without uncovering them.

\
3*2#)

r jstatt>nivn uif calculating upon
o years at least
We will win of that ! Ill 1 e is. ii.
ubt—suon.-r or later. But thi
ilckest and surest way to win is t,
■ d our nrni;c i nod1 ourselves to krej

f|  /CMC OUAL TV

Is. -e*1

> i  P 'S  ■■J j— f~3f!
r _ .

v.'C

energy at its highest efficiency.
We may depend upon it that th,' 

Government will feed (ts armies, even ■ 
i," it mu-! linyit th- rati n* •>! civilians 

Every, farm and every community 
should lie its Uttnost to 1 self-' .-tam
ing, or it may not be able to buy th- 
feed it tueds at my pt it e.

it is unnecessary here to suggest 
crops or fpvthod* of farming. Fateh* 
farmer -.vial enc.li reminunity s .*
In ■ t what can be den, in • acb i a •' 
.common council will find the wisest 
way.

But if all is done that can be done 
in planting, and if the land yield... its ‘ 
utmost bounty, the supply will be in 
sufficient 'to  feed the people oil the 
present scale o f living and supply thi- 
armies besides. The farmers,will dot 
well if they increase staple crops 1*V 
to 20 pel' cent; the xveath, r and the in
sects may not permit any increase. 
Th. consumers must economne. They 
an easily -a\< apmhev 10 to 20 per 

cent w it!:out the len.*t -ar’ ii'i. r of J 
health or comfort, if they will only

P a i n t s ;
4

VA •r a l n t<•

X that

I SH A B B Y  H O U S E
4
*>

Shabbiness means deterioration and decay. Good 
s- paint will increase the value of your property and
* add many years to its life by protecting it from rain.
* snow, sunshine and the influence of the elements.4

! " , ACME QUALITY
h o i  s i :  p a i n t

4
Z protects your property better, because it lasts
? longer. It costs le s s  because each gallon of the
t Acme Quality Kind covers more surface.
*1* .
% -Ask at our office for a free copy of the Acme Quality Painting
* Guide Book. It tells all about’ paint and painting, what to us . how
•> much will bo required and how it should be applied.
<•

| Hillyer-Deutsch Lbr. Co.
I  K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S
4
4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 44 4  4 4 4 44 44 4 44 44  4 4 4 •! • 4 4 £ 4 •- * • > a .*■
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C L E A N  A B L Ei y i
ONE PIECE-:- POfcCELAIN USED

REFRIGERATORS

The Leonard Cleanahle 
Refrigerator is a won
derful ice saver. Ten 
walls keep out the heat. 
It is insulated with 
Polar Felt and auto
matic air-tight locks 
keep the doors tightly 
closed. On the hottest 
days there is a low uni
form temperature in 
the food chambers and 
the fresh circulating air 
is ice-cold and diy.

11 s a genuine pleasure to own a refrigera
tor that’s a credit to you and to y.ourhome; 
a refrigerator that keeps your food clean, 
pure and wholesome; a refrigerator that 
you are proud to show to your friends.

W. A. FAWCETT & CO.
“ T h e  H o m e  of Dependable  F u r n i t u r e ”

PRESIDENT WILSON 
CULLS UPON N IH O N

ISSl EN A PATRIOTIC PROCLAMA
TION. TO THE WHOLE 

COUNTRY.

FLY T H E  0 . S . FLAG

Washington, D. C\, April 16.—The 
whole Nation was called upon for war 
service in a formal proclamation is
sued by President NVilaon tonight. De
claring that “ mere fighting will be 
fruitless,” the President demanded the 
active support and co-operation of 
men and women in’ every walk of 
life—“ a great international service 
army." From the farmer to the house
wife, each individual was called upon 
to do his or her share in conserving 
and making available for war use the 
vust resources of the Nation.

The President’s message, 
follows:

B U T T E R !
— AND—  ;

BUTTERMILK l♦
Pure Milk and C rea m  : ♦

♦ l
New vork, a.... ... j Lewis Dairy, Phone 79 :

Stars and Stripes arc hur;g from a & o o * o o s* o o o •> <■ <• ■> o  ■>•><■> * •> **
window aill Or displayed against the —  ■■■ 1 ..  .......  ----------

I M INT HOIST UEFOKK SI NKISK
NOR a l l o w  i  p  a f t e r  

SUNSET,

side of a building, should the union 
(field of stars) be to the right or to 
the left as you look at the National 
emblem ?

A -controversy on this subject has 
arisen here and it isn’t decided yet. 
Some army authorities say to the 
right and others to the left; while 
still a third class of opinion holds it 
is a violation of respect to the flag to 

i drape it in any way.
part. The flag should never be laid over j 

I a table or wound around a post, or
"M y fellow countrymen: The en- tacked against a wall, say the ad-1 

trance of our beloved country into the! heronts of the latter school of opinion, 
griru and terrible war for democracy' It should always ho flown to the

breeze from a pole. Red, white and 
blue bunting alone should be used for* 

which call for immediate considera- j purposes of decoration. Here are some 
tiun and settlement that I hope you other things to remember about flag

Flor de Key W est and LaM orena 
C ig a rs  for a Nice Cool Sm oke

W . H. R A W S O N  &  SON
Across S treet From  S t. C h a rle s  Hotel

' and human rights creates so many 
problems of National life and action CALOMEL DYNAMITES 

A SLUGGISH LIVER
YES! LIFT A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

I will permit me to address to you a j etiquette: 
few words of earnest council and up-! The flag should not he hoisted be- 
peal regarding them. I fore sunrise nor be ullowed up after!

“ We are rapidly putting our navy j sunset. In the navy the colors are * 
upon an effetcive war footing and are j hoisted, in ordinary circumstances, at 

X V . V . V . V . % V . V . W . V . V . W . V . W . V . V . V . V . V . W . \ \ V . V . W . V  about to create and equip a great S. a. m
—- -  .. i ■ .1. I .  -  army, but these are the simplest parts j At “ Morning and Evening Colors"

Crashes Into Sour Rile, Making You 
Sick and You Lose a Day’s 

Work.

Cincinnati Authority Tells How to Dry 
Up a Corn or Callus $o It Lifts 

Off With Fingers.

Calomel salivates! It’s mercury.i 
Calomel ucts like dynamite on a slug-! 
gish liver. When‘ralomel come* intji

ooooooo ooo*5*0000 ooo oo oo ooooo* ooo ooo o o **> 
** Cedar Posts and Stays

*  All sizes and lengths. ‘J'ltC and up. at my ranch oil public road, Kerr 
•> villv to Rocksprings, 21 mites northwest of Kerrvillc. Free water 
£ w.kkI and pasture fgr haulers. .lust commenced cutting and market 
J  ing my Cedar Brake of 3,0(H) ;.cres of fine red heart cedar. For further 
*:• particulars, see or write Jno. S. Callaway, Ingram. Texas, or Ernest
.> Scharik (on the ground), postoffice Ixgram, Tex., care Callaway Ranch. 
<•

I of the great task on which we have ad-1 at forts
! dress* d ourselves. There is not a 1

You corn-pestered men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 
that nearly killed you before, suys this

and military posts civilian Contact with sour bile it crashes into Cincinnllli authority because a few 
should stand at attention .t, causing cramping aid nausea. ,, of Freezom* apr,1C(1 (lirectly on

If you feel bilious, |ea<)achy, con-

SCOflELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
High and healthful location. Beautiful scenery Outdoor gymna
sium. Hot water heating. Music, modern languages, Domestic 
science. Apply to Miss Sarah C. Scofield, principal.

KerrnUe, Tex

pectator
* single selfish dement, so fur as 1 can and uncovc during the playing of .>■■*• a ten.ler, aching corn or callus, stops

see, in the cause we ar. fighting for. "The Star-Spangled Banner.” rtipnted and all knocktV out, just go
We ar. fighting for what we believe The flag should never tie allowed to to your druggist and get a 50 cent
and wish to be the rights of mankind touch the ground and should never be bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, whieh

O and for the future peace and security . raised or lowered by any mechanical IS u harmless vegetable substitute* for
% ! of the world. To do this great thing I device. dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful
J j worthily and successfully we must tie-: When the National ami States or and if it docsn t start your liver and 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO j vote ourselves to the service without j other flaps are flown together, the 1 -straighten you up better ami quicker
1 ........ ' regard to profit or material advantage i National flag should 1m* on the right than nasty ealomel and without mak-

' anti with an energy and intelligence! side o f the building or lawn. *ng you sick, you just go back and
! that will rise to the level of the enter-! When the flag is used ns u banner, R®* >',)Ur money,
prise itself. We must realize to the i that is, suipended on a.rope across a H y,,u take calomel today you’ll be 

; full how great the task is anti how street, the union, or field, should fly K*ok and nauseated tomorrow; besides,
j many thing . how many kinds and [ to th north in the streets running east lt " ‘“ V salivate you, while if you take! a"“i acts like a charm every time.
| element* of capacity and service and \ and west and to the east in streets **ouson a Liver lone you will wake up I Q Q
self-sacrifice it involves. I running north and south. : for w‘*rk or I'*"*' U'K harmless,

are used in an unveiling I*1****"! »»•> »•*« to give to children; 
nt they should I :he>. like it

soreness ut once and soon the corn or 
hardened callus loosens so it can be 
lifted qut, root and all; without pain.

A small bottle of Freyzone costs 
very little at any drug store, but will 
positively take o ff every hard or soft 
corn yr callus. This should 1m* tried, 
as it is inexpensive and is said not to 
irritate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any Freezone 
tell him to get a small Imttle for you 
from his wholesale house. It is fine

CHARGED WITH ROBBERY
"Th.

HANDS, ARMS, j 
LIMBS ASLEEP j

And Wax Run-Dowry, W eak and 1 
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.

Five Bottles of Cardui 
Made Her Well.

-THE-

o k o  Mo r r i s , p r o p .

then, are the things w e1 ^  hen flag
mu-i .to ami do well, beside* fighting, of « statue or m.mumei 
the things without which mere fight-|'«>t be allowed to fall to’ the g ’.ound, j

I but should 1m* cat ried aloft to wave 
out, forming a distinctive feature ibir-

fotm1 for ourselves, our armiei 
seamen, but also for a large part of, 
the
tnatle common catiM. . .......... , -  t

-0-0- Thret Men Arrested Near Fredericks- 
liurg and Await Trial.

Kathleen. F la—Mr*. Dallas Prlna, 
of this place, gays: “After the birth
of my last ch ild ...I got w ry much 
rundown and weakened, so much 
that I rould 1 r i do anything at
alL T- w w  -«t«*^aAiulle_nervous that
I could scarcely endure l l i i  lu st ‘ 
noise Nfy condition waa getting 
wor.tg all the tim e...

1 km w I mil l bar© «,.m« relief or 
I would Soon bo In the tied and In a 
serious condition for I felt so badly 
and uhs so nervous and w.' Ac I could 
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.
---------- -gtbout my taking CarduL Ho
aald, ’ It'a a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble*, so he got tne 6 1 Kit
tles . . .  After nboot th© second bottle I 
felt greatly ini; .- .red .. .before taking 
It m.v limbs and hands and arms

Positively, no regular Hoarders
taken without a CarttflcaM 
ft in n do tor stating that tb«y 
hate no Tuberculosis.

t'tnue to the mountains and 
spe* d a pleasant mouth, sum
mer or witter.

! ing would be fruitless. • LAND BANK OPENING
■We mu#l supply not onl yabundant «UV ,orm,"»  »  distinctive future .n.r- -------- - t Fredericksburg, T. x.. April 15.

untl our ‘n**’ remaintler of the ceremony. Secretary _Hobby I.Xpert* Announce- 'Three men giving their names as B. B.
When the flag is flown at half-mast 'meitt ’I his Meek. I Brown, Motor Truck Company No. 68,

nations with whom wc now have H< a of "tourning it should tx- ______  United States Army, Fort Sam Hous-
i Hoisted to the full staff at the end of ton; F. C. Williams, Seventh Field Ar-

, . , . ! the funeral. * * ' Houston, Tex., April 16. Opera-1 tjllery Battery B. detached
-I tak the liberty, therefore, o f ad-1 Tn a ^  nt hnlf.nil4St> jt | lions ot the Federal Laml B.<nk ot

(irt?a»inK this vund tu thv farmers ox 
the country ami t o all vs ho work oni
the farms; ,

I first he raised tu 
! lAwcretl.

full

service,
and E. W. I*urtey. Seventh Field Ar* 

stiff anti then Hou ton prolmWy wUl begin about th.*| „ n,.rVi I!ltU( i y Kf Lean Springs, are 
uiidtlte ol May, according.to Secretary ,K,in>? hl.,d by sheriff Ochs awaiting

“ 1 tic supreme need of our own Na
tion and of the nations with which tu 
are n* perating i> an ub imiance of
supplies, especially «>f foodstuffs. 
Without abundant food, alike for th<

On Memorial Day the flag should W. I*. Hobby.

.pi

i HATES: $2 PER DAY & IIP]
1I|K

at war, tht
(i which wt

fly at half-ma.-d from sunrise to noon 
and fuTl staff frrtn*-fr.*.«uto sunset.

The following are the day 
the flag should b* displayed■ 

Lincoln's Jtlithday, Fehriary 1

Ini

It will take thiv length of time,'he
an examining trial Wednesday morn
ing on a charge of robbery with fire-

stated, fur ail details in connection j arms.
when with complete TtrgwnizmiiULj. 

! tended tu. Affain*
'sociatioi must !•*

ut-

W aler Street 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

N*

o.l

t,uu*

the p

oo-s- • 0 0 0 0 : 0 0 0 000 Upon th*

would go to ale 
1 '
{■eared My sir 
me and 1 was *. 
health. After tl 
ties. I could <!<

After taking It, 
■ circulation diraje 
igth came bark to 
11 on the roa*l to 

of alwut 5 bat- 
rlc

'ii.' OI aisjiit
tu my hoiis.

attenc to me lx clilldre

You ca:.
1 ‘ tri*
contains no lmrmf 
drug-, but Is com; 
table, r. •!!« Inal fi

0 In giving Card'll 
r vonr troubles. It 
il or habit-fornitrg 
us'.t o f mild, vege- 
igredlenta with no

had after-effects Tho*:- .nda of wofe.-n 
have voluntarily written, telling of 
the good thirdul hts done thim \r 
abould help you, too. Try It E

C E N T R A L  H O T E L

(•arage and Mason Yard in 
Connection. It Is Our Purpose 
to Give Satisfactory-Service at 
Popular Prices.

A. M .  T U R K .  Proprietor
Fredericksburg. Texas

> 0 0 0 •: •> 0 0 : 0 0 0 0  o 0 0 o <

the ln<

shington’s Birtmlti 
uguration Day.
». on March 1 
tl** of l.<* cington, 
tji.i n f Bay

y. February 22. 
(eVery four

\p*il 13.
May I.

ther’s Dny, s d BumTity— tn

no-rial Day 
1 , May 30

(b.ilf-mast. until

. .Inn** Id.
• tie iif Biinki 1 Hit1, Juno If. *
iependence D:iy. July 1

or Tiay, fir*u Monday in S>*p-

1< Erie Da;.. c , .. t<*mber 10.
ChamiJain Dav*. S* pt*-ml*er 11

'lumhuf- Day Octc>her 12.

This also will haet* to la* attended to 
in order to have tha complete chain of 
organization in operutiun.

•\\.*ik »f filling up the new quarters 
I * j 11 'TJrt+y—for—:)■'■ bpsiru -s for the 
Lund Bank is now in progress.

The men were arrested by officers 
of rural loan ax-1 of MasoT? hint (liHespn* Counties fol- 
Placed if, proper j lowing the report of Joe E. Bond, a 

traveler, to Sheriff Ochs thut he had 
been held up and roblied Satur lay on . 
the San Antonio road, four miles south 
o f Fredericksburg by three* met* wear
ing khaki and Tiding in an auto. m 

Bond reported that h** had been tied 
ord taken fr**m t^e

>pnu
a.

Nat io the Jieopl
Tie

•n.ler o f  Yorktown, 
< governing the pr« 
■ 'lag have been It 
by th<* Sons of*th> 

w,hl tuii beiypisted 
.r allowed to r**m:i

t is especially designed to 
ncct- of th< organization.

Secretary Hobby statel that he ex
pected the announcement of the eight 
apprai-crs to be namid ft m Wa-h- 
ington within the next week ^or ten 
day*. This will have to be attended to 
before operation., of the bank can be 
begun. The work of the eight ap- 
prtii-ers, each of. whom will be ap- 
jM.inted to one of the eight districts, 
will be to inspect and pass upon the 
land upon which loans may be asked.

uto, robbed of two run? gmt M L . 
iccording to his information the men. 
ft.*r th* robbery, went north toward 
rederlcksburg. Sheriff Ochs, after 

he retu.rt, started north and on reach- 
>v Cherty Springs telephoned to the 
la *n Siu riff. The men arrest**.) were 
rearing citizens clothing The of- 
icers report that a hurt istance 
r..m 'Cherry Spring - two jiairs of 
i atber and one puir of khaki leggtns 
were foeni in a ditch hear the* road

f irst Baptist ( hurrh

ntiein and

n \ r i ’ RE.c u r e s , m i  n ot - 
Milt 1 \h KS THE

Thne o’ .I -avu g that “

E

FEE

;i**n Not ice.

»h<

g ’.atyx sic,
. They v 11

■1st

,f tho United! |laying of the KpftnjrU1
nm**nts o f  the |)( 
r**ady to co-

ii.” Military "*.*n arc
» l»y regulaVion.

■ r«M«u'r'

everything p.**- When thv* National colors «'
in securing an e t.ri -r.arade, or in rcivlew, v

if ter

I Ban- 
si to de

Substitute for Flour.
arc t. h

pas

A cheap substitute for wheat 
is been discovered by F. M. Spe nee 

Cherry Valley, Cross County. Ark., 
tin* form of flout made from 

rghum seed at at” .ut half th. cost 
’ wheat flour. MY. Spence sent Sam-

'  t at - fbw lhipU

h. pie* to John H 1’

d> an a* should, if walking
land

tf

ruicn d th.

'lay of April . 1317, to deUrm-rr. forr<_ r>f ltth.ilr r* wh'-r th«v ar- moft >r, jiri.Hi.* ar,
whether Kerrville, Texas, shaP a-'opt | ! harvest tin*.*, atul th** m- at - jncov« r.
the Commissi* .n P'or mof Otu'ernment. of , v.)|q| it IDiT <hip1n«*M .* of f-rtilizers tn tklarintr tĥ ‘
arid G. W. \V iirb* - i- hereby appoint-( n!i,j f tirin mm<rhif.vty. a- well a* **f the

1 n
«hc;Oift first ho

e l pt ©siding j ■* lire of «nic election an*l ( r,^.. 'hi m-elK*-s when harvested. The the- etnff nn«t th*
•hi

i*m

>r>

Wm. Nimit>. 
B Smith. J 
election

-tarn judge
A Sn*e.h,

*m t*-,

Didn’t Mant It.

>ur Fiea.l her
t yotJ giv

It is furthftl ordered that 
election thort* shali be elected 
and two Commissioners, all 
-hall serve until the first Tuesday in 
April IP1S.

W itne-- my official signature, thi* 
zlst.day ©f March, 1317.

GEORGE MORRIS.
May r of Kerrville. T< xh*.

at said 1 olizatioft 
i Mayor by those 
f whom the con?

shall b

who handle 
im-r.”

■ as .'.hamper- 
rr». 1 k'■ i*. : >,<l 

| .,*!*••* I m o n o /K r  , 
’- f 1.(>d *• v 1 p|.Jy
on its way to!

n*i preliminary t*> lowering from h 
taff it shopl.1 b* first raised to 
op.

0-0- ,
Headaches Start in the Liver.

I’vx g' of.. -J—0-0— —

French scienti 
vestigation. ha'-
soldiers will 
operators-.

iecidtd t' 
make good

Temper and fingers are both saved 
1 by a new magnetic carpenters hummer 
1 whieh holds nail

©lectrt

Bad Cold* From Sudden Changes.

Spring livings all kinds of weather 
and with it < me culds and th<* revival 
of winter-coughs and hoarseness. Dr. 
Bell’s Pin* Tar-H. ney will head off a 
r.exv cold or stop the old one.

.Dizzy? Dull headache 
Muddy complexion? These arc signs 
that your liver is back in its work 
and. needs an assistant. Call in Po- i 
Do-Lax, nature’ s remedy, derived 
from the may apple, it quickly stimu- 
l « .  s the flow, of bile nnd restore-- a married lif

commissioner 
manufactures and agricul- 
after testing it in batter 
•uit and eake. Mr Page has 
d it a perfect substitute, 
seed is usuallv sold at $1 or 
ushep and wheat is ’ now

1 >S|half ,,r' n,f' nK mor‘‘ *1,an *  bu»h«.d.
Usually surplus sorghum seed ha* 

1 ' ' been us*-*l for stock fe*-d, but with the
demonstration that it is a fine prod
uct f.*r human consumption, Mr. Pac 

j is advising farmer* to hold their sur- 
Bitions? plus.

-------- ,— m-o--------- -—
Wedded Bliss.

, e the r* T oar services 
t hurch next Sunday, 

both morning and evening' ami ngsua 
, ivit* you and your friend* to Is* with 
u*. The “ Commencement Services’ ’ at 
Bandera, last Sunday were weil at- 
tended, and Prof. Fawcett ami hi* as- 
- 1-taut* show that they Have done 
hard and successful work in this splen
did town. -i

After the pleasant day *ocnt at Ban-. 
derm we went fishing and the biggest 
cat©) pounds. That-'
fi.*h looked good in these times of 
“ High Cost of Living.’’

J. B. KIDDLE. Pastor.

Sloan’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

The torture of rheumatism, the 
pains and aches that make life un
bearable are relieved by Sloan’s Lini
ment, a clean clear liquid that is easy 
to apply and more effective than 

_—  mussy plasters or ointments because
You might cab it the language o f, it penetrates quickly without rubbing.

For the many pains nnd m-hes follow
ing exposure, strains, sprains and 
muscle soreness, Sloan’s Liniment ia

efat in- 
it blind 
wireless | concealed

the I torpid liver to normal'coruinioTi *T^e “ Huh?" ____
nothing balsams relieve th** sore; mildly laxative qualities wi! rem “ One grunt means‘Hove you r'Whj promptly effective. Always have a

irritated tissue*, the impnriti* fr- a H- ; 'n‘ ! m ,„ts mean Don’t bother me; I want j |,(>* *t. handy for gout, lumbhgo, tooth*
’ " Kansas at he, backache, stiff neck and all ex-

throat ar»l hoal tho
for ilriving with a | (Jet a bottle today an*j| start treat-1 you’ll soon he fe< ng fit. P"-Do-Lax 

Th*- bat-, at once. At your druggist, 25c.' will shorten yo ir l .er’s working hour*magnet.
Itery is carried within th.* handle. j Formula on the bottle. I Get it today at your druggist. 50c.

to read my paper now. 
! City Journal. ternal pains. At druggists, 25c.

Nt

( y
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YOU can’t beat PABLO for pic
nics, part es, or outmfi of an./ 
kind, PAbLO is eo  well liked 

by everybody it fits into any occasion 
with joy and good spirit.
This pure, healthful, non-alcoholic 
beverage is the real joy maker. 
Everybody calls for

k m tr

D R IN K
They like its good, old, “ hoppy”  tang. 
The flavor that invigorates and aatisfiea. 
Prink ai much PABLO as you wish be
cause PABLO is pure and healthful.
Order PABLO by the cast from your gro
cer, or ice cold at any good drink stand.

know it.You’ll enjoy PABLO we

Made by PABST at Milwaukee
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THE KKKKMLLP. MOUNTAIN SUN,
O fficial Organ o f Kerr County

PUBLISHED EVERY FRID AY BY 
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

H. K. TAYLOR, Local Manager.

Enttied ;s  second-class matter at 
’ he postoffice at Kerrville, .Texas, 
untie!' the,« t of March .‘i, 187i*.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER i EAR

Advertising rates and cireulaticn 
man* known on application. -

Subscribers will confer a favor on
the management by i.otir;. ..t, h i f  , 
(ice promptly w hen? they fuii to re
ceive the paper, or when change of 
address occurs.

Money will not take any one to 
hositjn; neither will intolerance, but 
a good road wili take you .mo,-, an,) 
where else you want to ,go.

If there is ohc thing that serves- 
all, classes and all ages more than 
another, it is a good road. There is 
no special nor class legislation about
ti gi ><i . oad. . . .

It it reported ,n the dispatches that 
t'arranza ia dot rmined to eliftiinnte 
the German element from the Mexi
can army. When he does It we'll be 
convinced of his sincerity.

“ Hit’s got- so these days,” observed 
i ancerail Smith, "that no matter whut 
you got, nor how you got it, 'taint 
your'n no longer than you kin keep 
it. And that includes your life and 
reputashun.”

Germany’s att nipt to align Mexico 
against the United States was merely 
foolish, but trying to persuade the
negro to turn against this country is 
purei yassinim Did any one ever 
K - m< • i a
foreigner ?

Tie :: 111 < tt1. L n*. :« ’i U ;' »1>- n’t vo
serve*; “Gov**!rnor Ferguson hu dent of
V«itoe<! the Tio'n.'- IrjrhRfpjtrsed 1•y th-- get that
Legislator*
goin i g

liquor traffic 1
.'*a'Uit*',r - * j

*- $ jKHPfi;

eomjH’lle'l t". I,et the fight .r«» on A'few
with . no quarter You can’t fiirht this roll
bnpte with no q\larter.

and the

will accept his style, his slar.g, his 
tactics, his tout ensemble, for “ charity 
covers a multitude of sins.”  if, indeed,] 
it does not cover everything. Toj 
speak of Christianity without, charity 
(to us at least) is paradoxical. Point 
out to us the charity in Hilly Sunday— 
we will accept any good man's word 
for it—and wo will never question h is ' 
sincerity again. Sam Jones showed us 
nis great heart of charity; we've be
lieved in him ever since; we always 

’ !. Let Hilly show us his. As for 
the actor-preacher, maybe lie is howl
ing'before hr is hit. There is much,in 
the theatrical - profession t > be con
demned, much to be approved. The 
same is true of the ministerial pro- 
iu  *on i,,.iu on* is). * * maps Hilly- 
oHutf.') unit ti’ .vtUA'ii only that
which deserved criticism.

Virtually all our exchanges, pro and 
anti, -are unanimous in the opinion 
that the Governor did the right thing 

i in vetoing the free pass bill. In fact,
! very few fail to indorse his vetoes in 

■v ry . ' - e  v h ;> he applied the blue 
pencil. In vetoing several measures 
he saved the State <|uit*• g pile of 

I money, and money th e s e  days is an 
j item everybody is more than ordi- 

irily ititen <t ; in. * sides . . . ’ ing- 
the State money, he has headed off a 

i'Ct of u.eli -., not to ay obnoxious,
' laws.

A -recent dispatch from Washington 
■ tells ns that,“ Dixie,”  that immortal.
I soul-stirring tune which made the 
me:, of the S >t:th ftght like <H m •).- fAr 
what they thoaght was right, may lw- 
i me. the National war song of the 
United States. Mi miter* of Cnngres 

' are Considering the introdu* tion of a 
; resolution making “ Dixie" the Na- 
] tional uir and giving it congressional 
.indorsement. And why not? Written 
i by Emmett, a Northern man, and sung 
to the roar o f Southern guns by South- 
ill) soldiers, 8 th North and South 

! may justly claim it a. their own Sup* 
i ,i gum i • .i Mas at hu etts so l- ' 

..levs shouii. inarch 11)1 C anal Street ip ' 
New Orleans to the tune 01 Dixie.

w that the hie t resi- 
(Tesevnt <’ity would f*>r- 
n Duller ever stole a-

Tm m m
/

' : ~ . w V  m

f

»3 S *% L x  /
V  o f ’ w

'a**# 4  i / '
-  '•* «' ><■ *

___• N S * V  *
'  '  \  /

> {  \

* 1 * • * £ * » *

Statistics show thvr ■ are 9Wi,128 
men if mil it a y eg - in Texas r 'one. 
We confidently *•■ 1 that ninety per 
cent of these will Volunteer- c h u  call
ed upon, and that e* ‘ry last one of 
'em will fight When given a chance. 
An army of that size would soon con
vince Mexico that Germany's promise 
to return Texas to Aztec dominion 
was merely n pipe dream.

eks since we roniat keel iti 
that good roads, are no

*rid thi gr at majority of )»« ph have
come to so rt - • d h- Rriu'odue- 
ing same, the Polk County Enterprise

h’ e ' J

£ .'-If. ,1* *Z
N O N - A L C O H O L I C

JL kt r

tietn| tend gr’ • s art limp.pT7’ ;.
bund . 1 barrels • radish* 4 p«r day
and receiving .i» high hi eighte'’ii do!-

pvi but 1 tk* i»*t thvtii.
•rf» Ti d-het rtuf/, and these -hipnt«Mt*
WTVP to remind us that a nan ran
find s1 market these days for anything
he vi*11 take the trouble to 1

“ 8< nre folks i- got queer i<
gan 1$*ncerail Smith, and at his
tomai*y impressive pause tl
put flhi'ir ha.'i  ̂ behind their
butte! ti catch v hat was ti'mpr.
t. « » '•’hi V ” * inquired ickle*
bind Williams “ ’Pout rxditrion, frr

t i n * ntmuf l 1 erail.
“ Thai . I’ ll! Jw ox el III our cum-
raunil!\ -hnr ics - * Bill, ax t P4ilS
h.. -J..1 wafs? ..Ills. Wild* L
hi sly ! • s .wz iu»N’ Dill is rot i

« 1 1 hint. Well, J ou s  ( t hf*<i
r, her k ■S ter rm
the* h folle- i.' is gnt a heart in
him is ;e*t thet much nearer hi«

•han the m ar. haitt’it.*’ I'h is
‘uHib*- >i>hy i»<H Uvru? am

b
T; ‘ th. i Miit man, . hi
fliWn? ?* *i» fjjjfijri? if c*iit.

1. k - • "ut -  ! f ; County g o 
ng to get this necessity she ha< nced-
•d *0 long ''”  Brother- West, if Tli' 

Only Pa).- r i’ -.iMi h ■ I in Polk County 
can't answer that question, who can? 
R<ally, ,v 1 can’t mean that as good -a 
• ivjf.ty a. oi l I’olk is 1 "Merit to re
main in the ruts for ever? Good- 
roaditis is epidemic in Tex ts tand 
not ijuir ante >d) and i- hkelv to break 
T * — y—t*. ... *.1.1,1 y nil’ ll flqy day *Q

+  AS OTHERS SEE IT.
■f
+  +  +  ■►♦

11 free pass 1.(11 GuV- 
"I Ferguson fin :.*ubtedly did 'he 
lit thing, am! fur this he should be 
mu nded. t’ahcrt Courier.

(h  11 ei il^- Gover- 
i'etiH-d the resolution! 

0  1 ienul • ■ \ention
< good right arm !~

j  tional survey. the# bill to create a ;
■ I State fairm for incur i•igili•It* nt tffo hoys, J
1 thr Ml)

1 j diction
extern iirrjr tl

i) iiv/ii
rt- tu

11 th*- t$111
I council *

which 
to pi . V,

1 city wit:h-e.st a v ite No JHI'PIV, tile

j . , .
for th<r in<•to

.dad th-it thr !
if mip ill- We pre.

iff l»v

+  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+  +
+  TRESPASS NOTH L ♦ 
+  T

+  +  +  F +  +

1 * * 0

■ III

r +

+ +

I,, ,11, •••

broken which

vocative and h't th» \fnh ill .
j ; . h his effort*.. There i 'noth  i ,y,T* *tf, * 1
it >■ ^ t*p.* ,yi; «hor'$'• ft HI if TkV; !vi| ■ - „ ** /*■*•*{t%; ‘ thpnujihout"'

. i .
i , • i ■ Th- 

if and :t« h.
rr'M̂ v. hr**

■rd# f t  $*d
t* .){ tĥ Ti >h»o  ̂ h U ■■ ' j
tb

■ 1 * Is rt ti
• • it,, •Ij.jivf »'b . w *. ,,

i« ■ nan* ' -■>■■ ■r' f ' J>* (/ • j n-iv 't..TV c, I*)Sfi of m*'ftp#
W< have *. r.'tl 
e  »  Vl -.-.(igio

•* J *Biilly SunniiV. not" r f t 
- t'. 'iiof-fhc h ;

• 1 L i
‘irTrrrs i f  if'?11 th rm* i>t

*- j--, f;’ ] „. Y(*.f *• ♦
’ ( T ' to ti* hi
the Cltri .tiun ♦ lirkn We J.*
m ' ' ft h; v‘,rr. hi-* 1 ilto ,’ i
Bn? if hi*- Miu», i't ors and ndmir« r>« fjornviioy willr r ♦, iftcriftoo

■ t u V  th* brrtjrl kl»•» pit4 , ttlc flippy* for ve to ,*r»m
«»f,h: : I'ure: if they will give t>« an . (%rd̂ r to sntljify n i!'*'!• '-'♦•ot’ nr̂ >
an*h*nt; *tnTier Of hi* chai tty. wer ,c**d.- r. •. i
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Th< FORD is tho utility in tho whole mo-
chunical world-- serving, saving and pleasing over 
half of tho automobile users in th. country. It will 
do as much for you.

It is tho ideal car for our own mountainous coun
try. It climbs th- hills with case. Our unbridged 
rivers offer no restrictions to its use-—a great big 
item t" consider. And when nt to drive “ in'
tin City” you have th- • .iti-'.'fflPn of knowing that 
your neat, h.vi-i-.m little .-.fr ..ill command the 
universal respect that all Society nowadays
acknowledges due to “ The Universal Car."

*

I. E E M * NO N \ SUN 
“ The Universal Garage”

Kerrville leva* Phone 1AI

I Tomato and sweet potato plants.
CHAS. BUTT.

MEETING \T INGK \M : I

Mens “ Keep Kool" suits $7.50 at H. 
NOLL STOCK CO.

o
Garden forks and trowels for 10c. 

WATTERS VARIETY STORE.
— o----------

Miss Mattie Silliman of Palestine is 
in Kerrville,-the guest of Mrs. VV. IS. 
Burton. •

,—  ----o—■— —
“ OUT OK THE SHADOW S’*— The 

Notre Oanie play at i'ampell's next 
Monday night.

Fresh home-growq vegetables 
gathered daily from our'garden. C. C. 
BUTT GROCERY!

I’nnn me hat.- and straw hats for 
| men and boys at very low prices. 11 
I NOLL STOCK CO.

1
Kearl and Leonard Crenshaw of 

Kerrville went to Nan Antonio Mon
day to enlist in the navy.

J

• ’ hour 1*VI
1

%

LEE M A S O N
. . P i  r e /  n s u r  a n c  e  . .
K f U R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Otll -ewllh III M-XSON M 4»ON

1 r tl coming hot weather our 
; Panamas soft and stiff straws are the 
be.- t to 1 had. ( H AS. SCHREINER 
COMPANY.

i ---------o—— —
George Williams, formerly a resi

dent of Kerrville/hut now a citizen of 
ado. wy» here Wednesday greet 

ing old friends and acquaintances.
, — —-<h---------

LOST -One mule, read and white 
-potted “ Walker” dog. Return dog to 
Ulmer’s Ruff's Cafe for suitable re 
ward. John Massey. lfl-3t

Home Guard and Food Problem Are
Discussed.

County Demonstrator Baker, Judge
H. C. Gedda-'and th • editors of the 
two Kerrville newspapers motored to 
Ingram I m -.lay afternoon arid at- 
tended u special meeting of the Com- 
mercial Club of that city, called pri- !>•> 
marily for the purpo of discussing *!> 
the organization <if a home guard. A *;« v
special cbmmittee appointed at a pre- <•* 
vious meeting of the club for the pur- *•> 
pose of formulating plans, etc., for the 
organization of the guard asked for i *  J  
further time, wh h was granted, it j * 
being tin opinion that something in 
the way f concerted aetion -hould In *!;! 
taken by Kerrville, Ingram, Hunt and * ’? 
other towns and communities in the 
county. y.

Tuesday’s meeting was presided **5 
over by the president, Dr. .1. L- i ’ *> 
Fowler, and was well attended, several; V *ladies being present. The purpose o f  
the meeting being/disposed of. County! !%•:• 
Agent Baker was called upon and db-«

OUT OF THE SHADOWS’

A Comedy in Four Acts 
Presented by the Pupils of

Notre Dame Institute
•••• •( N**aaa

Pampell’ s Opera House
«•

MONDAY, APRIL 23 
8 P. M.

cussed 111. i ‘ V at. : iM detail th- -el-|o v j

| Reserved Seats 15 Cents Extra ||
1 ■ - * : ...................  :

Miss Lucile Williamson went to San 
Antonio Wednesday morning to spend 
the remainder of the week enjoying 

|the Fiesta festivities while visiting
friends.

-t* +  j
-f LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
+  +
♦ Item- ot Inti-rest Gathered F
+  Here ami I hire +
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Big In* wide embroidery for 
ATTFKN VARIETY STORE.

Tickets 25 and 35 Cents
ness of the food and feed problem that -vj* 
confront* the entire country. Mr.
Baker presented some impressive facts] 
and figuies in support of his plea for 
tho planting of more food and forage) 
crops, a distressing shortage in both!'
■ >f which th* Jbuntry i- facing. There 
is yet time, he told his hearers, even if , | . ______
rain docs not come for t ... or thn- s< n(, r j , ;  Friend* They Will Novel Idea Planned tor Meeting of
weeks, to raise good crops of beans 1 ' -
and Id hot f... 1 cron that ill enable ,,uv*- ll,H‘ Company. Fexas Editors.
the county t<» at least feed itself. • —-----  _ ---------

Judge Geddie, in a (ii-cussion of tho Galveston. Tex., April 17. When ] GalVeston, Tex., April 17.— A novel

M Ml IN E MILITIA HI SI PAI’LU AT CONVENTION

conservation of the present food sup-j Government officers transferred to I idea in the way of conventions ia 
ply of the country, made a most elo- New- Orleans thirteen interned Aus- planned for the meeting of the Texan 
cpient and impressive address, in the trian sailors from the two Austrian' Press Assoeiation. w hich convenes at 
course of which he gave comparative steamers recently seized. Police O f-'H otel Galvez June It), It and 12. The 
figures of the crops of last year and fleer.John Antidhovich went along as delegates may read a complete ac- 
the year previous and told what th, flit rproter. While ip New Orleans count of the happenings at tho con- 
present shortage amount- to predict Officer Antichevich visited .the Gal volition front the press of a paper to 

Gi.mdpu" R S Merritt who will that it will m< m actual hunger ve-hm •■ompany of the marine militia )>e published at the hotel during the
•invention.
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THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SU

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  ,*  +  +  +  +  +  
♦  ’ ♦
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
♦  ------  +
4  t Item* of Interest Gathered
4 . s Here and There +

♦  _ _  ♦  +  ♦  +  +
Use Pineapple Juice for your spring 

tonic. Get it at BERRY'S.
* -------------- o --------------

John S. Calloway of Ingram was a

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
k> Ux-’.l •i,p,leatJ«,»». “  *̂ ry ^•nnTa,rr'. is tho dlR *»•<! pwtlf»n _  and ,httt it

N, KERRVILLE, TEXAS, APRIL 20, 1917
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+  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES 

4  BY FATHER KEMPER +

J + + + + ---- ♦ + + + +
On Monday evening (April 23rd>. at 

g p. m., the students of Notre Dame 
Institute will present a four-act com
edy in Pampell’a Opera House. En
joyable interludes are inserted be
tween the curtains. So far the pupils

Proved
By Ford
U se

advertisement
•very issue of The Sun 1 1

M o n d a y  n ig h t .

George Page IKt on the
afternoon train for a 
San Antonio.

cast* ««» -------

* —  ^  l never te ^  nn„.
New dress goods are arriving every 

dgy at CHAS. SCHREINER CO. -

Read the Fofd in

[ ience, and their present entertainment
Bulk Peanut Butter lowers the high j  U ^ u n d  ̂ to keep up the good reputg-

cost

Sunday
visit to

of livings At BERR'I i'- 
- o -

FOK SALE—Two 
pigs. Apply to G. 
High School.

. ----------o—

tion. All proceeds are strictly for 
Kerrville’s best interest insofar as the 

lots, also two-receipts will help to meet the daily de- 
W. Hoyle, Tivy ficit of our two Christian schools. Be 

15-tf a town booster, therefore, and help to
------ swell the crowd! Tickets are only

Fly Paper at BERRY’S. Use it 25c and 35c, with 15c extra for re
now. Every time you catch an A pril; served seats which are on sale ut 
fly you catch a million. Pampcjl’s.

— — o—-------- This Sunday thorp will be twq serv-

Newly furnished throughout. 
— _o----------

Rev. Dr. McKeori will conduct the 
'functions at the Guadalupe Church at

Noble Hotel, formerly McRae, caters ices in St. Mary’s Church; one at 7 :lf 
' . - n,i up-to-the-min- to regular boarders. Rates, $7 per a. m., and the other at 10:15 a. m.
„ f  trimming button, have just ar- w e -  
rived at CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

rr FOR SALE— M. & T. Cafe, Boerne, 8:30 a. m., and will explain the Goapel
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Motley and chil- Texas; doing good business; reason in ‘ Spanish. On Wednesday in honor 

dren left Thursday for a few weeks', for selling, (foing away; particulars, of St. Joseph’s feast-day a high mass 
vacation trip to Duval County. Address Box 6 , Boerne, Texas. will be sung at 7:15 a. m.

----------o , —  o ..... —  ! During the week the holy sacrament
FOR RENT—Cottage close to Tivy Misses Elizabeth Anderson and of baptism was administered to four 

School building. Phone 109-10. R. Mary Bra*nb*'llu left Wednesday morn- j candidates, three of whom were Mexi- 
Holdsworth, Kerrville, Texas. 7-tf ing for San Antonio, where the will cans and. the fourth was Miss Hazel

---------- o----------  , .attend the Fiesta. , • Irene, daughter of Mr. Adolph Fritz.
, Chester Granville, a prominent Har- | ---------- o---------- 1 The following relatives came to Kerr-
per merchant, was in Kerrville on Our spring nnd summer shoe stock ville to attend the christening: Mr. 
business Saturday of last week. is now complete, and we can show you Anton Est|ud und family, Mr. John

, _____ _o---------- shoea o f the very latest and best

“ After careful, experiment* and 
teats, we have adopted White 
Star Extra Quality Motor Oil here 
at the factory and for use and sale 
at our branch houses, as beat 
adapted for Ford cars.

(Signed) FORD MOTOR CO.”
If White Star Extra Quality Oil is 
good enough to lie used exclusively 
■n the Ford factories, brandies 
and service stations, isn't it good 
enough for you ?

V • n. «

LEE MASON A SON 
t Kerrville, Texaa

.--JL ' s’*

'Kuzd Ntriniwi

Lasted coff?

Roeder and Mr. John Fiedler.
During Fiesta week the Notre Dame 

janitor, Alfred Reininger und his fam
ily are enjoying a vacation with their 
kinfolas in New Braunfels. Vr. Al-

Middy Blouses and shirt waists for styles. CHAS. SCHREINER CO.
ladies and girls at popular pricea. AH miO----------
new goods. CHAS. SCHREINER CO. j Henry B. Terrell Jr. arrived in th.

______ o----------  I city Monday to relieve Cashier Mot
Barnum Coffey, local manager of Vy 0f The Mountain Sun staff, w ho | bert Spears is temporarily filling the 

the Hillyer-Deutaeh Lumlier Company, will take a much-needed rest. post of care-taker. * *
at Bandera, was in Kerrville Tuesday. | ----------«---------- ‘  | Mr. Edward M l !  visited his cousin.

----------o----------  | ■ We have a new line of ladies spring Rudolph Stehling, on Thursday. On j
. Senator Julius Real went to San An- and summer skirts and suits, which the same day Mr. W. C. Strackbeinl 

tonio Thursday, having an appoint- we think very highly of; let us have came in front Rockspring* to buy s-ev- 
ment with Governor Ferguson and your opinion. CHAS. SCHREINER cral thousand pounds of feed for hi- j 
other State officials there Friday. ^COMPANY. famishing cattle.

■ ■■O'  —  % ■ ■ ■ O Mr. AJol;,h Friedernh and Mrs
Men's neckwear, very new and up-' Po*tira*t»r Garland of Ingram was August Ottmers o* FYcdoricksburg 

to-date at prices from 50c to >1.00. )n the city Wednesday evening, com- visited Mrs. Henry Jung, at the l!os* 
Look them over, you can surely find jng down tc uttend hidge meeting and '■ pital in the early part of th. weyk. 
what your want. CHAS. SCHREIN-) transact a little private business. j ------ —o-o---------- ~

! CLUB HOUSE COFFEE f
*  = = = = =  —  ~  !

The Best of Coffee, roasted |
perfectly, steel-cut, packed in X
air-tight tins to retain strength. ♦♦
You will like this coffee. *

T R Y  IT . . !

j C. C. BUTT GROCERY]
’<• “THE SATISFACTORY STORE" +
v ‘ ♦
*  Phone 72 ♦

•> •> •> <• •* {■ •> •> ❖  v •> ••• ••• * ••• * * + *  ♦

>.;. $ r,. . J ^ .;..;. • > . ; . • >  -V v * * * *  •J + ♦ + ♦

J Gunter Motel |
| San Antonio, Texas J
X *
* Absolutely Fireproof, Modern, European *
f  ~ - Rates $1.00 to $300 Per Day *
% *
t In the Very Heart of the City. All Street t

, Cars Stop at the Door. + a  jI t  t
Official Headquarters A. A. A. and T. P. A. ♦

! A Hotel Built ter the Clim ate l
S o n  A n t o n in  M o l d  C o . ,  O w n e r , . P e r c y  T y r r e l l . l a n a i f r

DR EDWARD .GALBRAITH
:• v v v v v v v .;. v 'i* v v *:* v v v v ̂  v ■!* v ;• -i* •:* .* :■ v v ^ <• •> <•*■>*■*+♦ «

DENTIST ! M A G N O L I A !
Office at Rawson's Drug Store. 

Kerrville. Texas.

Chas. MoselTINNER AND PLUMBER
ER COM PAN Y. Neunhuffer-lteul.
I

Mrs. E. H. Prescott and little daugh
ter are spending the work at San An
tonio, taking in the Fiesta festivities 
and visiting relatives and friends.

o - ■
Mrs. John M. Hawkins and two 

daughters, Misses Lois and Hlix, of 
Junction were in

As complete a line of silks, satins, 
taffetns, crepe de chines, Georgettes, 
etc., as you ever saw. We are glad 
to have you look at them. CHAS. 
SCHREINER CO.
1 ----------o----------

and Mi- All
Kerrville, Texas kinds of Tin and Plumbing

| Gas, Coal Oil and All Grades of | 
Lubricating Oil |

* --------------------------------------- ------------------------ I
! N. B. SMITH, A gent . |
% Phone 8-Y, Kerrville, Texas +

Mr. Oscar Neunhoffer ___
Hilda Margaritr Real were united in I ^  °*"R Done on Short Notice. Ruths, 
marriage at the home of the bride's j Sinks, Htuteis and Fixtuns Kept in 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Real, ,,f Stock. Estimates Furnished.

, Turtle Creek, April 15th at 3:30 p. m. •
The tourists are already lieginnini: The matron o f honor wn* Mrs. O. ^ A Y i W A W A V . ' . W . V i V i V /

A W V A W . ’ .Y . ’ .V .V .W W V .V .V .W Y .V . ’ A W^ W A W . W . Y . '

i  TH E  C ITY  M E A T  M ARKET
to arrive in Kerrville, several being Schwethelm 'and the maid of honor 

Kerrville Saturday already domiciled for the summer at Miss Hilda NeUnhoffer. The best man 
and Sunday, the guests of-M rs. Haw- the St. t'hnih -, and airiest every day was Albert Neunhoffer and i" »i - 
kins’ sister, Mrs. J. l>. Motley. They this wek one or m<>r.- auto tourist man Fritz Stieler. A song was rend-‘ 2  
left Monday morning for a visit of parti*, have passed through, one com- , ervd and-'the bridal march played by S  
some length in San Antonio. ing"all the way fmrr San Francisco. Miss Clnra Herzog. The ceremony 5

----------o——  j ■ o . was performed by Rev. B. Schleifvr, S
Continuation of the drouth has re- There is nothing that looks nicer pastor of the Lutheran Church, 

suited in almost a complete suspension amlT^iTinoiFi^ colBfiu table -than nu» - -J k ., pro-.m i. p popular resident 
o f agrin.ltura! operations throughout nt.w ‘suits of Cool Cloth, Palm Beach 
the county. There is every indication, Hnd light woolens for the spring and 
however, that grain crops will be re- summer. Re sure to see them. CHAS. 
planted and forage and food crops I SCHREINER C(V *
planted on a larger scale if rain comes ________________  v_
within a fortnight - and everyIxsly la- 
lieves it will.

 ̂ Th e  Yates C a fe ; ; !
J .  K . Y ate s, P roprietor

l l l ' . N K K  I l l t O S .  l > r o | » r l « ‘ l u r t »

Sells IN cry thing a Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Home Made Lard.

Fish in Season. Phone No. Z-

, ,

of 5

-O — — --------

WITH our present shop facilities 
and experienced mechanics, wc arc in 
a position to ts <e care o f all jobs, 
whether large or small. A trial w ill: 
convince you. Give us a chance at 
your next job. All work ABSOLUTE-.
LY GUARANTEED, and our charge* 
are very reasonable. THE COMFORT CLASS Work. Any and All Jobs

USE GOLDEN CUO\ x. WHITE 
PIGEON OR GOLDEN ROD FLOl R. 
IT IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 

KRRKVILI.E ROLLER MILLS.

LET us do your Storage Battery 
work. With our COMPLETE re
charging Plant and Storage Battery 
man, we are prepared to do FIRST-

38. 4-tf COMFORT
4-tf

GARAGE Phone No.
-------------- o ----------

Comfort News: The following Com
fort persons motored to Kerrville 
Tuesday to a tea given by Mrs.
Nathan Jl« •rzog * and her daughter.
Miss Clara, in honor o f Miss Hilda 
Real: Mesdames Rich Fait in, A. S.
F'altin, Fritz Spcnrath, Chas. Ingen-, 
huett, Otto Holekamp, Edgar Hole- 
kamp. I’ . (!. Jones and Ad. Stieler and 
Misses Ida and Hilda Neunhoffer, Ella 
Roggenbucke, Lillian Willke, FTliza- 
beth Flach, ElizaYieth lngenhuett and 
Thelma Redmon.

■ i in. ...— —

Sensitive T hroats
need careful treatment 
from within more than 
they need Bundling wraps 
during changing seasons.
The pure cod liver oil inscorn
EMULSION
b helping Ihouiende to etrengthen 

• the tender lininge ol their lhro.ll, •’r '"'*1 “ f , 1̂
while at the aami time it aids t h a j ^  , i imont,  with the best result,.

f lung* and improves the

GUARANTEED. THE 
GARAGE, Phone No. 38.

— ■ -■ o  ■ *
J. W. Broad of F'ort Worth nnd C. I. 

Broad of Paris, Texas, were in Kerr
ville Tuesday in a F’ord car equipped 
with camping and fishing parapher
nalia. They had tried the Guadalupe 
with indifferent success and were en 
route to Medina Lake. The former 
owns a ranch near Sweetwater, Iv.t 
says the country up that way i , too 
dry just now to la* plea ant.

... ,.. ..
F’rcdericksburg Standard: Mr. Ernst 

Herbert returned Thur Jay from 
Kerrville where he went to accompany 
home his daughter, Miss F!lsie, who 
underwent nn operation about three 
weeks ago for appendicitis. The i t 
eration was successful and the young 
lady has almost entirely recovered 
from her illness. Mr. Herbert says 
stock on his Bear Creek r^nch are get
ting ajfong all right,.but rain—well, 
he says even the bullfrogs on Bear 
Creek have forgotten how to" swim.

--------------o--------------

Some Good Advice.

"Don’t think too much o f your own 
methods. Watch other people's ways 
and learn from them." This is good 
advice, especially when bilious or con-

Comfort and the son of a well kriowtif 
family. The bride is the daughter of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Real, well known 
and loved in this city ns well on ac

: count of her own attractive <|Ualitics j 
us on account of the popularity of her \ 
fnth» r. Senator Heal.

Th*- wedding was attended by rein- j 
live* only, but both fumilies of the I 

j contracting parties were well repre-! 
sentbd.

The happy young couple left lh< 1 
same day tor  their home in Comfort, i 
Their many friends join in wishing' 
them a happy ami joyful life’s journey.!

— -------------O -Q

REN KAA ED T E S II tit >N Y.

No one in Kerrville who suffers 
iso l.ache, he.i la Ije, or distre.--inv 

* urinary ills i'an affsirll to ignore thi-- 
San Antonio woman’s twice-told story, i 
It is confirmed testimony *hat no 
Kerrville resident can -doubt.

Mrs. C. \\ . Seamandr., 713 Merales 
St., Sun Antonio, Texas, says: “ I f*'el 

i confident that no medicine in the mar- [ 
hot can equal Doan’s Kidney Pills in 
i ur ing bari, n h v -r  any t ther yniptr 'ii 
of disordered kidneys. This was my \ 
complaint fi>r a long time and I beg;'n ! 
to get worried over my Condition.' 
After I had finished one box o f Doan’s ! 
Kidney Pills I was rid of the trouble."' 
(Statement given Dec. 17th, 1913.t.On 
June 23, 1915, Mrs. Seamands added:- 
“ I have Ix-en free from kidney trouble 
since Doan's Kidney Pills cured me.”

70c. at all dealers. F'oster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. X.

---------~ o - o ---- ;--------
Religious Notice.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church: Sun- 
May School, 9:30 a. m. Holy Corn- 1 
munion First Sunday at 10:30 a. m. i 
Morning Prayer Second, Thirtl and)

" \ POPl I. \K F :\1SlO ltK ”

iutiti-d  on Mountain Street. Op- 
piM.ite( apt.Schreiner's Kesidenct

r V . V A V . V A W . V . W . W ,

V J V N % V U % % V .N W .V .W .-.W U V .V .V .V .V .V .V .* .V .W .V .N V .* W W i

Mr. Real Estate Investor and Home Seeker

Poultry raisers say that electric in
cubators hatch'll nigli r jtjrcmtage of 
chicks tliun are hatched by any other 
artificial method.

Constipation ind Indigestion.

These are twin cVilsi Person- < 
fering from indigestion ar.- id 
trouble! with ■ onstipation. \ 
Robert Allison, Mattoon, 111., '.wc 
that when she first moved to Matt 
hsii.was u great *ufefrer from ii 
gestion nnd constipation. FooTT 
tresseil her and there was a feeling 
like a heavy weight pressing on her 
stomach ami chest. She did not r.M 
well at night, and felt worn out a 
good part o f the time. One bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets corrected this 
trouble so that she has since felt like 
a different person.
'  ------ - 0-0 ........ .....

PATRIOTISM.

America, my country, I love thee! 
Lund of the brave and the frec- 
I’d fight and die for thee but 
I’m old and feeble, th<■ lay's of my 

youth are gone;
All *1 now can do is to alud thee in 

song.
If I had fallen thou vvould'st have re- 

• mem bored me.
For on my heart would be found on, 

graven —AMERICA, 1 HAVE 
DIED FOR THEE.

— P. W..DREW.
-------------------o-o----------—

Rheumatic Pains Relieved

‘I have Used Chamberlain’s Lini-

Como to Cc 
Resort for the 
Bathing. Coo 

The climate

nter Point, Texas. The favorite
To •• id and Hialth 8a  s> r Fine

I Summers and Mild Winters.> -
can not be surpassed, not even by California

Summer and Winter 
F'ishing, Boating and

ir Floriifa.
We have the ideal farming land, the fertile 
land is as good as any in the State.

I have any kind of a place you may wt 
terested phone or write,

it valleys. The grazing 

or 1 ran find it. If in-

:s
MILTON BURNEj.  Center Point. Texas

RF VI. F:s T \TE AND RENTALS 
farms and Ranches a Specialty

W . 1♦ 4 Xr if •> •:•>
Yt»l FURNISH H IE  o

—PAINTER J

we'll furnish the paint, and 
you’ll Iw assured of a perfect •> 
job. We handle "only depend- .> 
abb niatesia! the kind thi *  
painter* Tike to work with —and + 
sell it at price* that defy com- A 
petition. We want you.to come £  
to u* for your next order and J  
be satisfied. - ♦H REMSCHEL LUMBER CO

Office and Yard Near Depot, KERRVILLE.
TEXAS.

V - V .V .N N Y .V .V .V .V .V .V .V V .V .Y .W .W V .V .W W .V .V .V .V .V .

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE|
Effective March 1st, 1917

S\\ ANTONIO AND KERRVILLE
. < Read Up)

Fourth Sundays at 10:30 a. m. Mor-jment for pains in the chest 
riss Ranch Third Sunday. Turtle Creek 
Fourth Sunday at 3:30 p. tn.

J. S. JOHNSTON,
Bishop in Charge.

j and will do Well 4o follow 
quality of the blood. ample.
Throat Specialists endorse ------------- °*°— :-------
SCOTTS EMULSION—Try It A dw p c*w* co*(* ,,ft0 " mi,°

• so il  a S ow n *. B loom field. N . t . U -U and has a useful life of thirty years.

their e x -1 output of 40,000,000 post
age stamps printed in one o f the mbst 

| modern electrified printing plants in 
the world, the u. S. Bureau of En
graving and Printing in Washington, 
would cover eight acres of land.

ness of the shoulders due to rheuma
tism, and am pleased to say that it 
has never failed to give me prompt 
relief,”  writes Mrs. S. N. F'iiich, Ba
tavia, N. Y.

-o-o-
Electricity is expected to play an 

important part in the defense plans of I 
the Naval Advisory Board, of which 
Thomas A. Edison is chairman.

( Read Down)
Sunday

Mixed Only Daily Sunday
Daily Only Mixed

AM AM I’ M
7:06 8:05 4
9:46 9;37 6:22

10:55 10:27 7:05
11:15 10:35 7:11
12 : 10 11:25 7:50

I’M AM PM

Lv. San Antonio A r.- 
Boerne

Fredericksburg Junction 
C omfort

Ar Kerrville Lv.

San Antonio &  A ransas Pass Ry.L D. L0WTHER. Local Agent. Kerr ville, Texa*
W V.Y

/
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Th o m a s D ixon's  Masterpiece 
PAM PELL'S  OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday, Matinee and Night
A P R I L  2 5 ,  1 9 1 7

NO R UN S UNO NO H U S
FOR FR E D E R IC K S B U R G  1

*---------. i ♦
is

KKRRXTLLK ATHLETICS PROVE j $
+

INVIM'IDLE IN OPENING G \MK j <;
' OK I HE SEASON. i t

*<■•><■« * ««->+♦■> ♦ *  «  *  *  «  + * i

I

CILICES
Matinee 
\ iulit

Children, 25c; Xdults. 50c 
Subscriber*. 50c; at |)<xir, 75c to Ml

tiri , i Hattie ."'ll .i.-l r on; ' I at! ol :i N a: io i." I lie Tli rilling Screen I Ira inn

A Great Program All the Week
Friday Night. April 20 Last Episode “ Lass O’ the Lumber- 

lands,”  with three othi r gobd reels. .
Sat unlay Night, April 21 Wm. Fox present “ Where Love 

Leads," with Roekelit’fe Fellows,
• Monday Night, April 21! Paramount- Lasky presents Lenore 

Ullrich in "The Intrigue.”
Tue-ilaj Night, April 24 Pearl White in "Pearl. of the Army," 

with-thi'.■*• other big reels—and

|l
The Fredericksburg Giatits tried to 

 ̂ storm the tn ache- of the K em illc 
Athletics last Sunday, hut the best 
they e III.) ill) was to tret t> the filing' 

i line one by .one and l ull hack a lm ost,* 
! as i; t as they cam.-. 'Chief Artillery- % 
man Manney was invincible, hi* good J 
right ur.ni proving as efefetivc a- ai * 
llbtvit/ei on the i.-i-. ern front. Rarely;

! did .. FreTcrieksburffi.an reach the * 
first sector, and only once did on* t  
« in le them all and that count, d for j; 
naught because.he failed to salute the *1 *3*
guardian of the third sector as he *
p:. ed. |

R-ally, it wa - a great of 1 ,all <!
land an interesting one from first to J  
I last inning. Every seat in tin- grand- ♦i *J»
I stand wa- taken and the bleacher* had * 
hut few vacant spaces left when U m -jJ  
pire Walter .L'ffries gave th 
for the skirmish to start.

Don’t Overlook the Big Show W ednesday Night

isriial £
Many ladies *  

grae.d th oe.-u ion with their pres- 
enec and automobiles were parked in % 
front of the enclosure in large nuni *  
hers. It was a good-natured crowd, an' <■ 
expectant crowd and it was not dis- *  
appointed. The heavy \vork, of course. £  
was done by the respective .batteries, j *  
but'that was decidedly a one-sided j ♦ 
argument for Manney not only did not' &

S A V E
Time and Postage in

Subscribing for

S a t u r d a y  E v e n i n g  Po st  

l a d i e s  Ho me  J o u r n a l

C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n

Hy. Culling Up - ‘V

T . B. R O E B U C K :
*

Phone 155 Blue l♦♦
Mil homed Subscription Repre •>♦

sentative of ♦
♦ ♦ ♦

The Curtis Pub. C o . :
Philadelphia. Pa. ♦

>,4The Whiskey i or the Sick Room
» L

Art

i
tsxM»t<#r
Hmjsjt

S u n n y  B r o o k
The PU R E FO O D  Whiskey

J. Oppcnheimer & Co.
• .  ( i  omI Distributors S m  A nton i'., l e x ,  „

A W W H M K 'J W K 'W A O K W J M f l K - A

I • • mjlJLMA !••••«■ • • <

I; Model Tailoring Co.
J  J. VV. BAILEY, Proprietor
•I ti\. \n I', ,i <l '<• l>i Ul Kind, ot t I f ii iit i  and Pressing

Hats Cleaned and BlocKed
We repr, sent the best m.xle-to-order Tailoring House* to be lound 

\|.l WORK GALLED FOR A M » HELIX EREIt

P M O M  2 5 0

It costs less to run a Tractor 
-— when you use

TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
You reduce repair expen»e. You save the 

greater part of the money usually spent for the 
replacement of gears.

TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
The Great Gear Luhricatit

Prevents wear on gears. chains and 
sprockets. Tractor owners in aw parts of the 
Southwest ate using it. TF-X.AC O ( RA FER 
COMPOUND sticks in spitr of flying dust, sand 
or heat. It is not washed off by rairl.

Use CRATER— cut out gear wear, 
delays and extra expense— give your 

’ tractor a chance— realize on your in
vestment. Get a 2 5-pound cart of 
TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
from the nearest Texaco dealer, or 
wrrite our nearest office.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
HOUSTON. TEXAS

Dfolrrs Evtryu'here

0

_S£ja.

XI SI IN I NJ)IX S HI*, SIlOXX

‘‘ Fall of a Nation" MuLi-n Hit in Capi
tal of lilt- Stale.

The following clipping flam ’ the
An-tin American -how. how On- peo
ple of that city enjoyed the great 
-i-i-en drama, •■Fuji <-f n Nation,"

I which i< he shown at Famp**tl’* 
Opera llou-te, K-riville, next Wednes- 

i-lay, matinee-am I nigh*:
"A Inn. and r>pe,,.entative uud- 

I ii-t , witm t*« il the opening [s-rform- 
nnee d'h Fall of -i Nation’ Ut the 
Majestic Theater Thur*<hiy night. If 
u y citizen i* in doubt a* to the value

r
-■le pr,'Tuctt'tn •should -<-Lear his mii^l 
at orfcc.

"Th'oma Hivon h.»» moved multi- 
tu-l«-s Is-fore and right<*l wrongs with

jh;* powerful exposition*, but |t is 
d-iubtfiil i- h more forceful appeal was 

: ever made by any author to a people
I v h seem to be . ilher apathetic or tn- 
1 different to the rountry's great need. 

"The pulse In-lit of humanity is eer- 
tainly struck in nil these wonderful 

! nit t ores and people of nil nutions who 
• h:rm—-n-ie bt ii-t'mre in **|'b h- no- o 
the brave and laud of the free* ari 

, t i- d 1 .. thi flm- tha*
;h -‘r.i protecti n fn m ih ■ hand of 

1 lie ,-*ot ism.1 The subtile poison of mi- 
‘ {n ut wealth which provides the means 
fm manufaeturing arms add ammuni
tion and gathering nrmies While the 
pleasure-loving public k e e p s  on with 
its revelry is powerfully shown. The 
• ■ i-, omir.g «if u nation by force and 

substitution of ‘authority, ol«-d- 
:• and efficiency’ for ‘ liberty, 
ality and fraternity' arouse the 
iillare to action; Th» women tl 

-i pr
za 
th.

CM  LE SAXI NEEHS XIEN

lioisrsih^t
Service Examinations.

Government position* under the 
i ivil S-r.;,- Uornniis i->u Jiave been

New Subscriptions and Renewals 

I’romptly Attended To.ullow a .Hire he fuiled to allow a hit, J  
the while striking out seventeen of the J
li- a\> bat.no r of tin opposing 11 a m ❖  •>

Xnnounce* Sctcral Citil Th,‘ only chance to score r e - j ------------------------------------------------------ -
suited from an error. He had control,} 
speed and curves and way given gmsl I
support by ( ntcher Garcia and his ; p;n,j| Sauer of Ertderickihurg Anxious
team-mates. Gen. Robert Lee o f the 
opposing forces was not so fortunate 

Ten hits were made off t

XV ANTS JOIt IN MEXICO

to Get I’ost Under Hanna.

increased to urhar, cxttnt by the Ger U> ,-feMive. . . . .  ...vs we..- . .. .. Sun Vnt(,nio> T. X-> Apri, 17 .— Km»|
man cmbroglio that announcements of h.s delivery, and those h.ts. mixed "  .th j S u u ..r  o f  Fredericksburg, who up until 
- xuimnati-a ... be held for nearly all d f - "  - rors on the part of his teaXn- ( ()cloiM,r UiA was Uniu.,, 8 u t(., 0O|lsul
classes of work are I., ing put out by ' mates, allowed three runs. The home

boys were in better form and played a
superior game . in all departments,] the (.on, ullir in Mexico.

mpl.t.ly hutting out the vis,to, Saufr hns fl>nnu„y  m.d , application
“  l’t ” *" for one of the Mexican posts, and pr«»-

I viding he is accepteii, he will join Con- 
| sul General Hanna's staff.

While in charge o f his post at 
Cologne, Mr. Sauer was stricken with

the various Civil Service Hoards 
thiougl.out the United States. AH ap
plications lor this di.-tnet should Ik1 
addrt-s sod to Chairman of thi 
S- ivice Board, Custom House, 
Orleans, lat.

Eollmyijig act- u partial list o f v-x-

at Cologne. Germany, is in Son An- 
I lonio. and will piobably later .hi enter

Mr.

Civil land winning hy the 
New ] The score hy innings:

R ILK |
mo 020 mi* a 10 1 ;
(HW) linn 000 -0  0 31,

Kcrrv-lh-
Fredericksburganimations to be held soon!

Me.hani: nl dr-aft -man. May K; ship! *’a ,,,'r" ' * Kcrrville, Manm-y and' ptott'.-.m- poisoning, and after a criti-
11, bppttration, train 1 -arcia; hri-dericl burc. 1 and Ran* , a| 11 In, for several weeks, he was

supervisor, May X; computor, senior - **‘*M’r: umpire, Jeffries; time of game, granted a leave of absence, to return
* to this country to recuperate.

Kerrville will play Fredericksburg Having now thoroughly recovered, 
on their home grounds next Sunday Mr. Sauer is anxious to again take up 
and -a large crowd o f rooters have I his duties, —
signify-1 th- ir intention of going over Before leaving Germany one o f Mr.

and junior, May 2 atui 3; .electrical, 
Mitnrispector, May 2; apprentice litho- 
grhplilt draftsman, May 2; .assistant 
111 plant nutrition, May 2; medical in-
term-, June ti; investigator it. market
mg, May rrazing assistant, May!*" help clinch the second game of-the

11 mi u*si*tant m -|.eetor of engi
neering material, mr craft, on applica- 1 
tiuti* inspection of cajis, May 2; 

r I nurseryman, Indian service. May |;| 
} rvvwiur.iter. Mav 1 ; aid in grain stand-

eason for the home Im.j-s,
,--4.-0 -

Xlctlinriist Church Notes.

The Rev. J H. Groseclose, pre-id-

Sauer's last official acts was to pasa 
a consignment of dyestuffs to this

: 1 ountry on the merchant submarine
iH-utschlund.

Prior to taking the consular post at 
Cologne, Mr. Sauer spent two years in

-of the Snn Xntotiio. Histrict Turkey and two years in Sweden1 .1 ’ -iization, May 2; in.-h- *t r of hafs7'’ ,IL’ _______
May 2; inspector of textile fabric*,' will hold the second ntinrt-rly etrnTer ~~tvwi.Fi, ,...... .. -d to those plncc*
April 18; aid, qualified in chemistry, ,•n ,̂' Saturday night at 8:15 o'clock, Mr. Sauer was la.m and reared. Ip 

• ri in . and will pi It Sunday morning CiOaopia County and bn* ii\.-,i in
explosions, May 2 and 3 ; copper plate! and night, II and 8 o'clock respective^! Fred, ricks burg for a numher of years.
■ 1,graver. May 21; .laboratory assist
ant, May 2 and 3; assistant curator, 
division of medicine. May 2 ; landscape 
• < igner. May 2; architectural drafts
man, on application; subinspector of 
construction, on application.

The alaive examinations, without ex
ception, are for males only. Further 

powerful allies ai-I able! riformation regarding th-m ran b.
obtained at window 15, I’ostofficy- 
I’ uilding, San Antonio, Texas.

n«it i
a**i*tants in diplomacy and - 

—ivo.l y,»ritid»l«- Amu run:

ly. You are cordially invited to all I r.-m ; 1V05 to 158)7 he was superin
these services.

The Queen Esther t ’ircle will hold 
its regular meeting Saturday nfter-
nfM.n at 3 o'clock. Th. "c wi*l be the 

i Bible lesson and a brief business ses- 
>i'-n. T ie  meeting will be held at the

| IVrsursrt,
Rev. and Vrs. Krmerer motored to

ten.lerit of public schools there. Mr.
Sai • r is registered at the Gunter.

—' - - - ' -0-0 ------------
Uisross I i.<«l Problem,

J.

tn
' :il re- .stance .

' Th - youth eh*- crii*l in th<- pr.-s- 
of instant death. ‘ Ilurriih f.-r th*- 

l‘ :--s»dent{ to hell with all < n ; .0 1-,’
.'•reived well merited and uproarious 
appln-ise Throughout all th> i!.-striie- 
tion.and misery of war th.- pi.-pb w< re 

■it *■ I *. 1 - : - ti.
-■mperor.’ The sin o f allowing shores 
;■ r.i: homes to Im- o unprotected a* to 
p -mit death *'. com-- skulking in the 

.. lit and attack an unsuspecting and
• prepared nation wa made vividly 
- pal l.v the pictuVes.

•‘Thfintss UixoT, ha.- done great 
things, but this is undoubtedly his
• i - a test. The scene* ire repiarkably 
staged and acted with unusual '-leh!--

' • ti every ietriil. The-accomj.any- 
. musn .h-pict'-d .1- only Victor l ie - - 

,t t ar, *ht rapid ■barrre f: pn grave 
tl.,- ovi rwhe’ nine had' > of n 

■ - • i!ity* Th- . 1 ■ >t id rri- !
•i in the beginning an- -kilfully in- 
; -..oven w ith national airs and war 
: The r-ai of bombs*, th-- rn-h

tnntrx horses- and the clatter of 
shrapnel an- thunderously reproduced

V tl.........r t h ' - t r a .  even the y e l l s  o f
• r  t -., ! : g -< i ell. The* IRS

jor tone of the conqueror anil the 
-i- .r of destruction continue tn the

1 1 worth League Prm-ram. XpriT 32

Topic—“ How Lying IJnderniim
t haracter."

L- eb-r Prof/  E. R. Habn- y.
* Pra;.«-r; S o n g ;  l ' r : i \ • 1. 

Scripture Lesson Lev. P.»: 11-12 
Prov. •>:’ 16-111.

Speeiat Song.
Th- Reginning *.f Sin FSraCe Buck

Austin, Tex., April 16. Commls- 
n-r of Agriculture Ered XV. Ha vis, 
XV. Neill, director of farmers’ In

stitutes; Sam H. Dixon, Ed R. Kone 
and several other representatives of 
the Texas Department of Agriculture, 
left tonight for Fort Worth to attend
*»---- -**1-- m ix  tomorrow of the field
forces of the Agricultural Ib-partment 
called hy Commissioner Davis. The 

not only a most excellent report of her commissioner will discuss with his 
.•in’ v , 1 1; p-.d.-T Mi** Garrett, hut ' " plan of the recent S*. Louis

delightful imnrr-sinns of our beautiful -nferen'-e for t.he increasing of fistd 
littl. city and its fine Iw.ys and girls a,v* ^"d  products. It is th* intention 
a * seriated with her in our idendid ,,f < ommissioner Davis to have the

; S- n Ant m*-. V .mlay, aect-mpanitnl hy 
Mrs. Kcmerer’s niece, Gladys Norx- 
hohn. who has made her home with

r »h»m fuz-Ahc.jivit seven month* at-
• bog chooL she |TTt Tm ~!.. “ • 

1 motning for Minm-npolis, Minn., th*-
home of h t |u x-nts. catrying with her

nur
church.

Beginning of Lvi I nil ("ole-

i.lic school, and in th<
o iv

Spring folds 7\rc Hangcrous.

mnking 
Palpi* r.

F-<rm >.f Lyin

on|.
\V--ak Character* Are Kxeusi -.mak 

Lula McDonald.
The. Greatness of Character Found 

ed on Truthfulness Lillian Sutton.
It'.'* Diplomacy Aid Lying'.’ 

Everett.

Sudden changes of temperature and 
urnl-rgior bring spring colds with 
tnffe.l up head, sore throat and gen

eral cold symptom*. .A . dose of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery is sure relief, 
this happy eombination of antiseptic 
lialsnms clears the head, soothes the 

on. i irritated membranes and what might 
Frith have been a lingering cold is broken 

.■up. Don’t stop treatment when relief
Is Falsehood Justifiable 

Rllblett.
Lying Grobnde.l in Selfishn* 

Mr*. K-merer.
Reading of Program 
League Benediction.

Xl mmi- ; is first felt as a' half cured cold is 
dangerous. Take Dr. King's New* Dis- 

| eovery till your cold is gone.
------- — - -4H1—  -------

Mail Notary l.iat May 15.

-ibiect presenttai tp every farmers’
in st.ltut* in r. -tas.

—• - 0 - 0  -  - —

Tractor* Become Popular.

Because of the high price of stock
feed, the Orange (Tex.t county rice 
farmer* have resorted to the use of 
tractor* frr pi*we. in operating their 
plow*. There has been an increase in 
th" 1 - --f gw-.fline pnw.r fn- plow*
at least 56 per cent this year. There 
are in use now in the county twenty- 
five moder ntractors, all operate*! with 
gasoline or kerosene.

The farmers are lints! up for the 
bigest week of the year in planting 
rice. The high land farmers are erv-

Proud Son.

gaged in planting silage crop* and in
Austin, Tex., April 16.—It was an- making preparations in general for

i.tmced hjT th- Secretary of State's taking care of their st-»ek.

.1

made ridir- j
have

-  *’ ‘Peace at any pri*-f 
lb : by it* -'eek-knied policy and 

Old Glory waving it--- shirntnering folds 
or. the last screen off. i s a *ilent ap- 
P‘ al ->f ‘Long may -h" wave over the 
kind of ;he fee" and the home of the

■------
“ You shouldn't have eaten so much i

j Department that the list^ 
j notaries appointed hy th.

n -------- 0-0---------
A Difference.

party, Willi* 
e-en sick."

and you wouldn’t
and confirmed during the regular

l x ion of the Legislature will not be 
mailed out to county clerks until May 

Ii.it, mother, how <s*ul.| I help it , j;,t and all notaries are rt-*|uir<sl to 
"Didn’t you know y-.-.i hud eaten to*.|-mali/y on June 1 . Many requ'-st* 

much, my son?" - h:iv< beer, received by the dtpaitment
"Y mother. I knew it nil right.j from per 

'but I vas to** proud to a’dmi* it." J -h*. pfeo

The class in spelling was asked to
state th«- difference between “ results" 
an*l “ consequences.”

On*- t might-eyed little miss replied: 
“ Results are what you expect, and con- 

< desirous r.f qualifying at s<- nences are what you get."—Coun- 
t me. try Gentleman.
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T H R IF T  IN B U S I
NESS M A N A G EM EN T

Thrift means conservation of 
time and energy through the use 
of specialized knowledge and 
facilities.
Consult with us. Constant con
tact with business conditions 
places this Rank in a position 
to be of particular service.

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  G u a r a n t e e  F u n d  B a n k

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

LIVESTOCK MEN

OFFER ENTIRE RESOURCES TO 

HELP FEJSI) THE BOYS IN 

THE FRONT.

•> •> 
4 *  ♦♦
♦ 4<•
♦ 4
4 *
4 *
4-:-
4 *
44•>
4 *+
4•> •
44
44
4 4  
44 •> •>

n
*«•

I* * •>❖  * * * * * •:
•> •> ■> •> •> *!• •> v v *2* <• *2

THE SENTINEL

TO AVOID STAMP TAXES

$100 Duty for Wholi'Mlr Tobacconist* 
and Levy on Automobile*.

Wuhsington, D. G., April 10.—The 
statement made by Secretary McAdoo 
to the Senate Finance Committee und

FAVOR VOLUNTEER PLAN

Tentative Vole in Committee Shown 
Majority Opinion. ,

Washington, I). C., April lfi. A pre
liminary test vote taken by the House 
Military Affairs Committee today, re-

A condition of anticipation and un
certainty—in about equal proportions 
—hai; prevailed among the live stock 
men in this section during the last 
week. The antkipatio has been large-1 4 *  
ly a mattery of precipitation of muis- 44 
ture, or rainfall, which up to this writ -j 
ing has failed to materialize in mar- it 
ketable quantities, therefore the un- J *
certainty, to some extent, o f what to 44*2* *5*do next besides sitting steadily in the <..> 
bout and pulling on the oars when the *  
oars are ready to be pulled. Then *'•* 
is, of course, quite an amount of un 44i *6*certainty connected with that primary ++  
condition, which can be neither lassoed 
nor corralled. Added to that is the 
uncertainty as to when the railroads 
will be able to furnish all the cars 
needed to get animals to market in 
th e se  days of high prices, mounting 
higher every day, and plus that 
something of speoulation as to whether 
prices have already reached th« pin
nacle or are.going still higher. Alto
gether, the situation is oije that, while 
hot entirely agreeable, affords some
thing in th<- way of comfort— or con
solation, at* least—from the purely 
speculative standpoint.

Markets throughout the country art

4 4
4 4
* 4

❖  *> •5* <• 
* *  
•2*
*2*
❖
*❖•>

❖  *
A

•> •> •> <•
the Hofwe Ways and Means Commit-1 suited in the defeat of a proposal. b y ! registering the same condition, with < 4 4  
tee, suggesting sources from which a vote of 10 to X, to draft the army thc upwaril tendency of prices alwuj
nearly two billion dollars annually in 
revenue might be obtained to meet war 
conditions, contains many of the tax 
features of the United States during
the Civil War, and when completed the! the National Guard, 
bill will be the most sweeping ever made no fuAher progres

bill upon the policy of conscription 
w ithout regard to volunteers, as far as 
the bill pertains to the army other 
than the regular establishment, and 

The committee 
at today's

enacted. It is purposed to be a b ill' session. The best indication now is 
having the sanction of Republicans as | that the committee will report a split 
-well as Democrats, und to that end. bill declaring for volunteer system 
there will be no tariff legislation con-, first, and if that does not meet the 
sidered. . situation, authorize the President to

The committee may levy some stamp apply the draft. It is indicated, how - 
taxes, but the disposition seems to be ever, should the committee report a 
to avoid that method as much us poa-1 conscription bill in its entirety, the 
sible. They are neither remunerative. House Will support it. 
nor certain in amount of production, j 'Information reaching Washington is 
In most instances the tax would b e . that sentiment in Texas is changing in 
passed on to the consumer. Where favor of the President’s plan, due to a

v v 4* 
44 
44 
44 
44 
44 
44 
44 
44

L- I ’S’*r.vi-1 44
denve the fait that last Monday C ol .-. !£

in evidence. At uny and all events' 
the growers of and dealers in live 
stock are, individually and collectively.j 
patriotic and loyal to the Government , 
und the cause that it represents in-thi 1 
present international imbroglio.

Hu T. Pryor, president of the National! J ’
Live Stock Association, in a telegram + •> 

Agriculture David K

Secretary McAdoo recommends a tax 
o f $25 on wholesale dealers and job 
bers in'tobacco, some members of 
these committees think it ought to be

better understanding of what a selec
tive conscription means. The people 
seem to hi- in a hopeless state of con
fusion over terms. They are writing

$ 100 , with no tax upon the retailer j und telegraphing members in*favor of 
unless It be gradualist according to, universal military training. That is n, 
the business transacted. . peace-time proposal, and is not in-

One o f the heaviest increases in voiced in the army legislation now be 
prospect is on profits of business cop- fore "Congress. When it comes up dur 
cerns in execs sof 8 per cent. Instead ing the next few week 
o f being a flat 8 per cent tax as at ; are

the ehanc 
it will call the youth for triiinini

would be called to the colors in 
time of war would domain for future 
legislation to provide.

Ingram I.tiral*.

present, it will be graduated from 10, for army service when rhe Govern 
tn jffr p»*e c os, l«Us» haing «p. im.ni needs him. The manner in phich-j 
proved whim the earnings are oner 50jh 
per cent on the capital invested. Some 
members believe in making this con
siderably heavier -  by increasing the 
tax to as high as 75 |icr cent when 
profits amount to mArc than 50 per 
cent on the capital. A half billion 
dollars can be scoured in this way.

Instead of graduating the tax on 
automobiles according to the car’s 
cost, there is a disposition to levy it 
per horsepower at the factories.

---------------0-0---------------

to Secretary of 
Houston, offered to the United States I 
1 iiiwrnmi'iiU lilt < ntire resourei 
more than one million live stock pro- 
ilucera o fth o  Unit* i States as a means j 
of simplifying th • problem of feeding j 
the army und the people of this iniin-1 
try during the war. Before pledging j 
the co-operation of the cattlemen C ol-, 
unci l ’ ryor conferred with the heads 
of the Texas t attle Raisers’ Associa
tion and the six other live "stock or
ganizations affiliated with the Na
tional body, which is the* largest or
ganization of producers in the world. 
He hml .just returned from a confer
ence with Secretary Houston when hi 
dispatched the message to that o f 
ficial. Colonel I’ ryor said that he was 
heartily in sympathy with the idea of 
plat ing all food supplies undei; govern 
menial
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When the camps of commercial industry were first 
pitched in Southwest Texas, almost half a century ago, 
this house was one of the first in this part of Texas and 
is in fact, the pioneer store of Kerr County.

Time has brought its changes in many things, but 
while this business has grown, and has prospered, the 
policy of the “ House of Quality” has ever been the same.

Old faces have disappeared fr o ^  behind its counters 
and in its offices, but new ones took their places and the 
business went on undisturbed. Old customers have 
passed away, ami new ones, including their children and 
their grandchildrep, have taken their places, but the 
policy of the house is the same today as it-was when con
ducted in a little building of cedar palisados.

We appreciate the steadfast confidence the people 
have had in us, and have earnestly striven to merit that 
confidence. That we have" succeeded in a large measure 
is evidenced by the great growth of the business.

We offer you the same service, the same quality, the 
courteous treatment today, and the same full value for 
your money that has marked the course of the business 
from its founding. You are always welcome at the 
store of • ,

TH E  CHARLES SCHREINER COM PANY
“ Th e  House of Quality”
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Flirt AAorth l.»4v Stork.

Rrrognire Tinoro (Imrrnmrnt.

Washington, D. I’ ., April 18. t>i 
patrhc* from San .Lw , <>*1** Ri. u, t--. tho new LUtvrprisv f«jr I 
Ricvardo Fernandez, diplomatic agent 
here of the Tin«>eo government, an
nounce its recognition by Brazil, Chile,
Honduras Nicaragua, Salvador and 
Guatemala. The United State* has de
clined to recognize the Tinoco govern
ment.

■ ...  .-0 -0 - . ....... - —
Camel* imported from Asia have 

been tried in Australia with fair *uc- 
cea* frfr hauling wagons inr 
lacking railroad*.

r; top, 
■ steers,

1 (ft 7.50:

L. A. Lcinweher met with a very 
painful but not serious accident while 
coming from Kerrville Saturday even
ing. resulting in the flesh being torn 
from the lower part of his left leg.
Doctor* Fowler and Williams were 
called in to dress the wound, and be is 
doing nicely at present.

J. S. Callaway i* building n shed lor 
hi* new lumber yard. We are glad of

ram.____
Mi** Lizzie Nichols is attending.th 

Fiesta in San Antonio this week.
.1. A. Lcinweher accompanied his 

mother and sister to San Antonio 
Monday, returning Tuesday.

We had a nice shower Wednesday 
night, which was greatly needed.

Our little village seem* almost
deserted since so many of our young | Less Taylor, a prominent stockman of 

egion* men have enlisted in the navy, theie Edwards County, wa sin Kerrville the 
i being twelve up to the present time. ' f jrst nf (hl. attending 'to tuisi-

Fort Worth, Tex., April 19. Cutth : 
Receipts 9,0(81 head, including t.5'*0 
through and 500 calves; t«ecf steers 
slow to 15 to 'J.>c lower; 25 to 5tv 
lower for two days; top. $1 1 ; bulk, 
$1M>0£ 10.50; rows, steady to loe 
lower; top $8.50; bulk, $f>.50.<i 8.35; 
heifers, steady; top, $10.50; bulk, $0.50 

1 (58.50; bulls, steady; top, $8.75; bulk, 
fti.50(q 8.25; calve 
10.50; bulk. $8.50<j5 
steady to quarter 
and heifers, stead;

—hetfr-r*, S*; -M*/rr *• (
Hogs: Receipt"

10c lower; top, #1 
$15.15.

Sheep: R- 
ity common.

present location and have la>en happy 
yvt-i after.' "

•lohn Peterson gave a real animat.-d 
■lemonstration of what can la- ilon 
th*-. way of sheep raising in thi- ie?^ 
tion W-dnesrduy .afti-rn-' in wh> n h< 
paraded a 200*pound Shropshire on 
th<- principal stre ts. Vlmiratmn for 
hi-airty «>f the animal was about 
ctpinlly divide*! with mouth watering- 
for sonn- of the mutton, but between 
the two and th*- younger generation 
who “ wanted a pet" anyhow there wa* 
no lack of audience wherever his mut 
tonic majesty parad*-d.

♦ i « 
• . - •

l J j
' i

i •,
» 4*il i t i j a |T :: .. 1.m ii >1 ll*!A -,

, 25c Jo\\"
9.50; stocker 
lower; $"•(<"• 1 
; cows. $(5.0(
0; ealvf-s. tO.
4,500. Closed' 5 to 

>.20; hulk, $14.75 to I

rtpts, 500; steady; qual

I-gg*. Eggs. Egg*

Hatehihg 
Whit. 1 .1
15 eggs for 
Phone 57.

rn t 
$ 1 .

from 
>ck tha 
». M.
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To Hog Breeder*.

T O

Eveiy Person 
. Who Buys
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Among the Stockmen.

I

I have a full-hlo*«l Poland China 
boar, weighing 485 pounds and prob
ably can’t be out-classed in Southwest 
Texas. Thi* boar will stand the 
season for $1.50. R. J. Castillo, Kerr
ville. Texas. ‘ 11-tf

Attention. Farmers and St*ickmcn.

t Ol M II Ml I I INI, BEI.IE5 E \ II I. \ Em  \PKD

Recqrd* for Iho 1 iscal A ear Sha|M-d l l>- Scouts of (ieneral Alurguia l nable to
Tuesday Afternoon. Locate iI ’hieftian.

Preparatory tij the elec t8oi :.i Juar ez  ̂Mexico, April HI.- Francisco
hole! next Tin - $  Y| 1 . at whi*,-h j Villa ii‘ believed t«,i have slq t-*-"j out of
tinee the voters vf Kt rrviilie will d the tr»ip earefuil) laid hj (ieneral
cidc■ whether or not the c•’ommissn ifj |Francesco Mtirg iii4 to cannir*- him in

W A ’ . W A  * ’ . V A V  V  V A ' . W A V A W W . W

M P E L L ’S
Shakespeare Fishing Tackle

C-444444444*

Tennis Rackets, Ralls and Nets.

♦♦♦♦♦♦44444

Racket Covers and Markers.

P A M P E L L ’S

Hermann Harper, from his ranch in | 
Bandera County, was in Kerrville I 
Tuesday. '

1 ncle John Coffey, a prominent' 
sheepman of The Noxville country in j 
Kimble ( ounty, accompanied by his I 

1 son. was in Kerrville on business Mon- !
I '1*y-

Rock Reagan of Rccvillp, Will Rut- 
; ledge of Kenedy and N. H. Brown of 
San Antonio were her*- Wednesday en 

i route to the Schreiner James River 
ranch, where they go to shape up eat- 
tie for shipment. They have 2.000 

: head to be moved, but so far have only 
i succeeded in getting cars for 700.

“ Cattle Clatter,”  in Saturday's San 
Antonio F.xpress, say*: *‘J. Free- 
man of Kerrville, who has been down 
in the Eagle Lake country shipping 

j out some cattle for N. H. Brown, was 
here yesterday on hi* way hack home, 

j He and Mr. Brown have 2,000 big 
steer* on their pastures in Kerr and 

j Real Counties and he says that whilr 
j fV x  would like the best in the world 
j to have some rain they are not feesl
ing and do not expect to do to, as

Have parties wanting to buy place* 
ranging'in size from two to ten thou
sand acres, improved or unimproved.
Let me know what you have if you  ̂ and all 
wish to sell or trade. M. It. I’ l I-TZ. i Routine busin- -- 
St. Charles Hotel. Kerrville. Texas. ing „ f  (K<- »... ^

! Form o f Gove 
| for this monk 
j met in a*i 
l afternoon.

nment 
pa I it) 

ourned 
Mayor G*

.-■hall be ado 
the Citv Co! 

Ti..
o. Morris nri

south
and

sid-
ent.

Notice.
There will be a meeting o f the Kerr 

County Farmers’ Institute, Saturday, 
April 21, at the Courthouse at 2:30j 
p. m. The subject for discussion will . 
be the food and feed production of this j 
county. All persons interested are 
requested to be present and especially 
are all o f the members urged to at
tend. MORITZ HOLEKAMP, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

mncilmen pi 
incident to th* c 
for the fiscal ,y>

only Was transact*-*!. All autstandrng 
hills were ordered paid 
rangomer ts maiic for Tue 

! tion.

raj Murguia 
of C«sas 

his scouts 
to locate Villa or 

N'tmiquipa -iistrict.
■have gone 
Andres on

a-iA final ar 
uesday's elee-

Hohherts at Austin (iet Jewel*.

To Recruit Farm Labor.
Philadelphia. April 48.— A recruit

ing station for farmers' helpers was 
opened here today to enroll the names 
o fmen who want to enlist in Presi
dent Wilson’s service army. The re
cruits will be s,er\t to the big grain 
sections of the Northwest to assist in 
planting the spring wheat and rye.

The

Western Chihuahua 
Lwas at El Valle,
Grande*, yesterday 
have been unable 
his forces in the 
where he was reported ? 
following the fight at Sa 
April 3. •

---------------H».'o-----------------
Accidental!) *h*iot«t*ff Hand.

Bay iCty. Tex., April 18.—While
teaching his wife how to use a shot
gun in event of attack by Mexicans or 

! other foes, Jack' Maxwell, an oilAustin. Tex., April 18.- 
dence of W. T. Caswell, a wealthy Worker, today inadvertently di*eh»rg- 
cotton seed oil man here, was entered ed the gun and in Consequence will 
at an early hour this morning' by | lose tlje use o f his left hand.
burglars ami approximately $5,<H8> in, ----------*— —
jewelry wa* stolen. There is no clue first Mexican Ambassador to
An investigation is being conducted | ^  received by the United States since 
by the officers. th* overthrow of Madero presented

--------------O-O- —— his credentials to President Wilson
A* It Is Now. Tuesday and wns formally received by

------  ■ this Government. The new Ambass-
The plowman homeward plods his way. i aador’s name is Ignacio Bonillas, and 

The farmor motors o’er the ground he told President Wilson that Car- 
And.offers him four plunks a day ranza would restore order across the 

And found. — Kansas City Journal. Rio .-Grande by May 1st.
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